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FOR the first time in Europe a nd in this metr<?polisof the world I desir e to
pr esent the clai ms of t his new science. I appear as the ap ologist of
the new science, because, having examin ed its claims, I find that they are
based on scientific principles which are the common property of the medical profession . It is not unfittin g th at to this ancient scientific corporation
the fir st ex po sition an d defence of Oste opathy s hould be offered. Yo ur
charte r rights as a Ro yal So ciety give you the privilege an d honor of branding any scientific truth as genuine and to yo u b elon gs th e right of dissern- ,
inati ng it among the com mon p eople. I am encouraged by the lines of l
Hamlet addressed to Horatio,
"There are more things i n heaven and eart h
Than a re d reamt of in your ph ilosophy."

It is something to have the privilege in th ese closing years of the nineteenth century to live and take part in scientific efforts and movements
that pr omi se to crown civilization with its hig h est glory. I n the field of
me dicine cha nges are taking place unheard of in byg on e generations. In
other fields of literature and science artificiality is giving pl a ce to naturality. Accumulations that have b een added to science a re b eing unloaded
a n d we are being led back to the simpler and more sure methods of n ature.
An ancient sc holar h as this exalted praise of the h ealin g art, "Man in nothing comes n earer to t he Gods than in giving h ealth to his fe llow mortals ;"
Scien ce is ever prog ressiv e, every n ew decade ope ning up depths and
eeig hts in the scientific field, hitherto unthou ght of. No scienc e and art
has been subject to so many ch a nges as that of me dicine . .We u se medicin e in the widest se nse h ere. Dr. Malcolm Morris, F . R.. C. S. , in writin g
on the progress of medicin e during the Queen's r eign defin es medicin e as
inc lu ding, "the whole art of h ealing and the laws up on which this pra ctice
is based." The science of medi cine is not limited te drug s or their prescription and use. vin fa ct the therapy of the modern Univ ersity Medi cal
Colleg e is rapidly discrediting drugs. The Encyclopoedic dictionary de fines
Thom pson, Ph ot'g ,·.
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m edi cine, a s "a science and a rt directed, first to the prevention of diseases
and secondly to their cure. " Only a v ery small pl a ce in the education al
p rogr am is devot ed to drugs. A nato my , physiology, pathology, sy mp toma tol ogy a nd diagnosis have found their g u ardians a n d promoters a n d
def en ders in t hese sc ho ols ; a nd if we set asid e p harma cology there is still
left a larg e field of m edi cal education .
Gradu ally p eopl e a re realizing that there are mor e scientific m eans of
<luring diseases th an by th e use of myste rio us and uncertain drug poten cies.
.Almos t instinctively p eople in every land seem to be turnin g in the same
-d ir ection towards a system in which the m ain principle is the a dj u st ment of
-t he mechanism to itself a nd th e h armonizing of its organic functions. P ai n
- is found where a co ntracted mu scle presses on a se ns ory n erve, loss of
. m uscle fu nc tio n or paralysis if it presses on a mo tor n erve. The mis place-m ent of a bone, liga ment or muscle, the obstruc tion of a blo od vessel calls
for the mechanical skill of an operator to re place the mispl acem ent or to
sr emov e the obstruction tha t in freedom the system may pl ay normally.
.N erv e in a ct ivi ty, flui d congestion, or th e collection of disea sed or ger m
'laden fluids in the system call for the mechanical libera tion of t he a ffecte d
parts and in t his liberation lies the secret of health r estor a tion a nd the r em oval of sickness and di sea se. Sc ie ntific investigators all over the world
are beginni ng to recognize that we must t ak e account of the str ucture a n d
func tions of the body in applying our therapeutics on a ba si s of adaptability to conditions. Dr. Willock, M. R. C. S., in calling attention to n ew
t reatments for t he chest, says these methods of dealing with th ese diseases
" have thr ust drugs fro m the u ni qu e position that they h eld . They have
emp hasized t he fac t th at something else other than pharmaceutical prod uc ts has an im po rtant remedial action u pon pathological conditions of the
respiratory and circulatory systems . .Of all the se veral systems upon
whose uninterrupte d functional activity the continuance of life depends ,
these t wo are t hose over which we have most mechanic al control, a nd it is
by m ech anical means tha t we can ob tain a considerable a nd important
ther apeutical effec t in certain unhealthy states of the h ea r t and lung s ." In
regard to the application of mechanical treatment he adds that in this way
"the strain upon the impov erish ed tissue is diminished and its vitality prolo ng ed . In addition the effect of continued movements upon elastic and
muscular tissues, provided undue effort is>avoided, is to develop them."
Here we have the statement that mechanical movements give us an in crea sed
functional activity and an increased nutrition . If we add to this the fac ts
that phy siologically nerve stimulation m ay be promoted, blood and lymp h
circ ulation freed and obstructions taken out of the way by m echanical
means so as to free the nerve force , the blood, the ly mph an d the peri staltic movem ents of t he tissue , we have the fundamental ba sis of Osteopa thy .
_
W e owe a debt of untold gratitude to pred ecessors who have tilled the
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fields of anatomy and physiology, both normal and morbid, and made it
possible for us to apply the principles of Osteopathy with precision and
definiteness to the human system. The principle of Osteop athy is a time
h onored on e similia similibus cu rantur, in the se nse that the only r ational
and scientific method of curing disease is based upon nature: Nature has
won vi ctories in other fields. I n the field of education n ature won a victory in dis cardin g the old sy ste m of cramming a n d making educ a tion the
stimulation of mental development by t h e skilf ul communication of knowle dge by n ature' s method. Nature can do the same in the field of m edicine ,
by removing everything that is u nnatural, it can p erm it r ecourse to the
perfec t medici n e laboratory of life, out of whic h t he soothing drau ghts of
nature flow to diseased parts .
A llbut in hi s n ew system of the P ractice of Me dicine , m ak es this state m ent, "We give drug s for two purposes; (1) to restore health directly by
removing the sum of th e conditions which constitute disease. H er e we act
empi rically with no definite k nowledg e-often indeed with littl e idea of th e
action of our dr ugs ; ( 2) to influence one or mor e of the severa l tissues
a n d organ s w hich are in an abnormal state so as to restore them to or
to ward the nor mal. . 'I'his p urpose we effect by means of the influence
which the chemical properties of the drugs exert on the str uc ture a nd fun ction of t he sever al tissues and organs. "Drug therapeutics is em pirical ,
la ck in g in exactness a nd scientific accuracy. Recognizing that medicine
is applic able in a wider field, we attempt to go to th e scientific basis of
t herapeutics , seeking to find why an organ or tissue is inan abno rmal con dition, u sing symptoms and morbid conditions as means to t h e discov ery
of causes or a t lea st using them as secondary causes. Byacareful physi cal examination of the condition of the nervous and vascular supply to the
local p arts with the view of finding and removing any irri tation or impinge m ent in oon nection with these forces that supply the part, a basis is laid
fo r correction of the condition by manipulation- this is Osteopathy.
The theory of medicine or the healing art-for I take these as synony mo u s-is that from a physiological standpoint it is possible to employ scientific means to preserve and prolon g life, and when life is attacked or
t hreatened by disease, accident or malpractice, then eertain physiological
principles may be brought into operation in connection with the body sys tem to cure or alleviate these conditions that threaten to destroy life or to
interfere wit h and lessen health and happiness. In all ages attempts have
been made to apply measures to the human system with this end in vie w.
A rising out of these attempts to preserve and prolong life and free it fro m
disease, we h ave the medical profession which fro m th e most remote
a nti quity has established its rig~t to deal with di sea se, recognized its mo ral
a nd leg al resp onsibil ity in de aling with human life and h ealth, a nd has
a ttempte d to make life more pleasureable and ther ef or e more happy to the
living and eve n to the dying. Custom together with the formulated laws
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of different nation s h a s give n leg-al sanc tio n to this professi on t hat aims to
prevent disease, to prolong life and to in cr ea se the comfort of life.
No empirical standard h as ever been laid down with un erri ng sanction
as the accred ited standard of measures to be adopted to se cure these ends.
From a remote past magical measures and hypnotic influences in the hands
of a priestly class of physicians played a most important part in this service; with the discovery of the med icinal properties of plants, minerals
and certain extracts of animal tissues and organs these were employ ed as
medicinal ag ents; blood-letting and blistering were r esorted to in the attempt to counteract certain supposed influences at work in the body organim.
Certain vibratory and ma ssag e movements were found to have a bearing on
body metabolis m and organic functioning and these were adopted as r em ed ial agents. It was found by Hilton and others that the principle of r est
applied to the organism or its parts, otherwise in ac tive operation or over worked , broug ht to t his overactive organ or hyp er-fun ction al part of the
org anism a new and therapeutic principle in p ermitti ng nature it self under
the influen ce of di etetic recuperation to r estore the ha rmony of all its parts
and therefore to restore health . Others hav e found that h eat and col d
wh en applied to the body have an important influen ce in modifying circulatory and a n d nerve conditions so that these thermal agents may be activ ely used in rest oring towards the normal. Light h as been found to have
a marked therapeutic effect on the an imal organism, a light of low r efrangib ility affecting the ch emical processes and a lig ht of hig h refrangibility
producin g mechanical changes in the or g anism, modifyin g growth a nd ti s sue t ension in r elation to t he organic mov em en ts. Th e la test attempt to apply t h e therap eu ti cs of n ature comes in con nection with Osteopathy . It may
b e best described as a phy aiologi oo-rnedical attempt to r estor e h armony to
n atur e on the basis of t h e human organis m as a perfect mechanism with out ex te rnal med ication. Men in other fields, es p ecially since the time of
Virchow, h av e b een led by the study of biology and physiology to r egard
the cell as the vital unit capable of nutrition and reproduction and on these
fundamental functional basis capable of cell renewal and of forming in
connection with a mass of such living ce lls the organism as "a summation
of living uniti es, everyone of wh ich manifests all t he characteristics of
life. " Side by side with this we find that n erv e force , representing the
function of the maste r tissue of the body contains within it the secret p rin ciple of trophic functi on al control exercised in every organism of living
ti ssu es, the minutest n erve tenta cles, more,es pecially in the sympathetic or
involuntary n ervous system, controlli ng the necessary vital proces ses es sential to the lif e of the organis m . In almost every laboratory in ourE uro pe an U nive rsiti es we find men delving deep into thes e physiological
and biological proces ses with the object of finding out if possible the secr et
of lif e in the cell and in the organism and to a ccount, if possible, for all of
those vital proc es ses that take pl a ce in the r enewal of the cell and or ganism life.
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The old science of medicine represented by drugs began to fall long
ago . by the a ttacks of scepticism whi ch a lwa ys come before truth. In
Mol:ere's plays we find a n inimitable pi cture of on e who was by nature a
semi-fool tu~ned by art in to a physician. His mind as Goethe puts it "was
well broken m a nd la ced up in Sp anis h boots." "After many strok es of
t~e ha~mer on the iron, " h e got hi s diploma. His hi ghest recommendati on bemg t hat h e followed blindly the opinions of hi s for ef athers. To-day
w e live in the age of freedom. In 1566 t he faculty of medicine in Paris
s tarte d the mov emen t, by a un animou s d ecree passing this r esolution
"th~t a ntimony is deleterious and to be counted a mo ng the poison s. No;
c a n It be a me nde d by a ny othe r prep arati on so as to be taken withou t
inj ury." In 1615, the same fac ulty unanimou sly in terdicted drug vendors
~nd calle d o.n .all judg es to deal severely with those who prescribe, a dminIs te r or ex hibit for sale th e said medi cines. Both of these ac ts were ratified by the French parliament an d were in for ce for on e hundred y ears.
It was rese~ved , however, fo r Osteopathy to t reat the blood not only as t he
means of life, th~ thread that welds the diverse t iss ues of the body into
o ne under the g uida n ce an d control of master nerve tissue, bu t to regard
the blood and th e nerve for ce a s the medicine of nature. It wa s only yes terday that we began to look on the body as a g re a t living mechanism. In
orde r .t h at its vital force may be unobstruct ed, the different p arts of the
mac.!llne must op.erate in harmony, th e skeleton must be adjusted to eve ry
motion of bo~e , ligament and muscle ; pure air mu st p enetrate eve ry minute
cell of an un:mped ed .lung and eve ry minute recess of healthy tissue; pure
blood must CIrc ula te m every organ and tissue and a p erfect nerve subs ta nc e with an irrepressible organic force must animate every tissu e and
pass through ev ery r egion of the body. To see that this is the condition
of the body is the function of Osteopathy .
Osteopathy claims that to administer inorganic drugs intern ally is
harmful to the system . In this , it is supported by some of the most emi~ent p.hysici~ns who represent th e tenden cy of an ti-drug t herapy. The
Illustrious HIlton, of world reputation, the a uthor of "Rest and Pain, "
advocated the now celebrated rest cure. Among ot he rs we find Dr. Ke ith
in his ' ~ Plea fo r a simpler lif e" a nd " F a ds of an old physicia n", vigoro us ly
defe ndmg the same principle a nd in a few of his scattered references antic ipate s Osteop athic trea tment, especially in con nection with angina pectoris .
The .celebrated manual tre at ment of Ling h as many features that are s ugg~stlve of Osteop athic therapeutics. Dr . W m . Osler, throughout hi s splen did work .o.n th e "p:actic.e .of medicine" disc~untenances the us e of drugs
~s unav~Ilmg a nd insufficient therapeutically, r eaching the climax, when
ill spea~mg of the causes of di sea ses, he specifies " that most injurious of
a ll habits, drug-taking " as on e of , the almost con stant causes of disease.
Dr. Lauder Brunton , of S t. Bartholemew's Hospital, London, makes this
statement in connection with headache that is Osteopathic in principle,
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when h e says that there is "in migraine a dilatation of the proximal par ts
of th e carotid artery with a contra cti on of the p eripheral p a rt, and that if
I take off the strain fr om t he vessels by pressing the carotid the pain is at
on ce reli eved ." Os teo pathy takes up the princ iples enunc iated by suc h
men as these found scattered ove r the field of medi cin e, carrying to their
logical conclusion the principles that underly t heir ;work , namely, that
mech anico- th erapeu ti c measures if systematically and physiologically
appli ed may form the basis of the prevention and cure of diseases. Medi cal scie nce is no w pa ssing from infancy to manhood, gathering up the
copiou s generalizations of past history so a s to subject them to the indu ctiv e examination necessary to their testing. Ost eopathically we are attempting to r educe an art to science. Thi s r epr esents the mo dern sp irit of scienti fic r esear ch , in virtue of which we hope to raise out of t he dead dogm atisms of the past, the n ew science in connection with clinical work in the
hospit al and sc ientific work in the laboratory.
Here we find the star ting point of wh at we believ e will certainly revolu tionize the field of medi cine. The field of Osteopathy is v ery wide, taking in the entir e therapeutics of disease, both bodily and me ntal. It began
by de mo nstrating its therap eutic value in the case of alleged incurable
condi tion s. It h as branched out in every direction until to day it covers
t h e whole field of medicine. Osteopathy was first formulated by Dr . A . T.
Still , in 1874. H is own account of it gi ves us the initial poin t of view
fr om which h e look ed at it. He claimed "that a natural flow of bloo d is
h ealth; that disease is the effect of local or general disturbance of the blood ;
that.to excite the nerves causes the muscles to , contract and compress the
v enou s flow of blood to the heart and that t he bones could be u sed as levers to r eliev e pressu re on nerves, veins and arteries." He conceived t he
i dea that the human system is a ma chine, p erfectly fram ed by it s maker
an d, if kept in a condition of proper adjustment, it is ca pable of surviving
for a long ti me . H e foun d that manipulation could be made, almos t at will,
in connection with the skele tal structure, with the r esult t h at all the organs
coul d be stimulated to perform t heir normal functions. Out of this begin ning there has been developed a system of manipulative th erapy a iming a t
r ectifyi ng all the abnormal structural and functional disorders of the syst em.
W hile Osteopathy r epudiates drugs it claims to be the h eir of all that
is scientific in the past history of med icine . Its principles have lain buried
b en eath 't he mass ive literature of all other systems of healing and have
b een u sed "a t times in th e combat ag ainst disease; but the fundamental
prin cipl es have never yet been full y systematized with a view to th eir
appli ca tion from a prophylactic and curative standpoint. While it is in
t h e main dep endent on scientific manipulatio ns, it is not exc lusi vely the science an d art of manipula tion . . It t ak es in and u ses a ll the t he rapeu tic
principles that have been tested fr om the sta n dpo int of n ature, in cluding
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t he mech a nical
. . correcti on of misp la ced tissu es , bones , etc .,' t he u s e 0 f
~rope~ hyg ien ic an d dietetic princip les , and, in fa ct, any principle th at is in
l~ne with the n a tural law s of the huma n body. Osteop a th y differ s essen ~Ially fr om ~ll ot her syste ms in its a ccount of the etiology of diseases and
m the cur ative p rinc iples utilized . From a n etiological standpoint diseases
are fo und to be very often due to structural derangements in the anatomy
of the bo dy, whethe r t hese a re found in the osseous, muscular or neural
syste ms . Here Osteop athy claims to ha ve st epped a head of t he rest of the
~edical profes~ion. Med icine h as been very lar g ely occ up ied in discuss m g and explorm g the field of drug action upon the tissues and organs, forgetful of the fact that the chemicals of life lie hidden in t he la bora tory of
human nature. Osteopathy claims that in substituting the la bora tory of
hu~a~ ~ature .for the la bora tor y of th e ch emist and experim ental physiologist, It. IS gettlD~ clo~er to h uma n nature and applying more scientifica lly ,
anatom~cal, physiological and chemical principles. Weare not trying to
undermme the therapeutics of the old er sc hoo ls, but rather from a hu manitarian .standpoint, to s ubstitute wh at we consider a more r ation al system
of healm~. Fro~ this standpoi n t, if every tiss ue of t he body anatomically
and fu n ctio n ally IS correct hea lth must of n ecessity result . Hence from an
Osteopathic sta~dpoin~ any disp lacement of any of the tissues of the body
may result and If contmued must result in an abnormal condition. This
applies to muscle, bone, lig a ment, tend on , nerve tissu e, etc. How do these
changes in th e form of displacement arise? It is easy to understand how '
a strain, over-exertion, a fa ll or any ordinary external or atmospheric
ch a ng e may so affect the tissues as to produce displacement, to cause con tra ction , strain or dilatation of th e structural form of the tissues so as to
interfer e with the prop er flow of the fluids a nd forces of the organism
thereby produ cing a n abnormal distribution of these fluid s and forces:
These fluids and for ces represent esse ntially, fr om a biologi cal standpoint
the vital and vitalizing prin~iple.s and forces of the organism . It is easy
to un dersta nd how changes m an-, whether moi st or hot, drafts, ex cessive
exposure to sun, r ain, wind, etc., may modify the muscles a nd other tis sues of t he body. In his tissue modifica tion , involving contracture there
is n ecessa ril y an interference with the superficial blood supply and tension
of th e superficial nerve fibers; if this contracture becomes excessive there
is a st rain on t he muscles in their attachments, tra ction brought to be ar on
t he bones and tendons, with t he result th a t sp inal articulation, 'v er tebra l
a nd rib connection becom e abnormal. In this condition there is' a de cided
interference with th e muscular a nd n ervou s substance so t hat nerve force
and flui d su pply become pathological. The same cond itions are found to
be produ ced by the misch anc es of daily life, a strain, a n un du e twist of the
body, a slip or fall , or perhaps the attempt to evade suc h a slip or fa llany of th ese exer ts an influ en ce on the tissues, tending to displace the tissue structu res and also inter fering with the nerv e for ce a nd fluid supply to
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the parts. Often a vigorous nature and native strength of body are able
to rectify these conditions; but often nature is weak and cannot of itself
restore to the normal. Here Osteopathy steps in to assist nature by so
manipulating the body as to correct these wrong conditions.
Osteopathy does not ignore the fact that there are many indirect
c au se s that may be classified under the head of predisposing causes, distinguished from the direct causes of disease or diseased conditions.
H eredity, environment, especially from a sanitary and hygienic stand, point, bacilli of multiform variety, infected germs come into play in producing disturbances of function and ca u sing disorder in the tissues of the
body locally or g en erally. Osteopathy claims that often behind these is to
b e found the real cause of the disease, these secondary con dition s simply
furnishing the means or medium for the a ction of a perverted fun ction and
t herefore in v olving a derangement of the tissue.
W he n thes e conditions are found the question arises, how can they be
removed ? 'W h ereve r there is a struct ural change , a disorde re d fun ction or
derangeme nt of ti ssu e it would seem n atural to sugg est t he correction of
the lesion. The surgeon wh en h e find s a dislocated Joint or a broken
bone uses his mech anical skill in setting the j oin t a nd the bone. If a rib
is displaced or a vertebra out of its normal position, if a mu scle is"con t racted, involv ing im pin g em en t upon the blood a nd lymph circulatio~ and
on the action of n er ve force, why not mechanically u se the surgic al sci ence in setting right these ab nor mal co nd itio ns? Here lies the secret of
Osteopathy-it is t he me dical -surgical, not the medical a nd surgical, sys tem. That these st ructural dis orders affect t he inter n al organs of t he body
cannot be doubted fr om the fact that osteopathically, t he first fundamental principle of therapeutics is, wh en diagnosis h as revealed suc h a
structural lesion , to r em ove the lesion or correct the disp laceme nt, wh ether
of bone, cartilage, ligament or muscle. Following t his , the seco nd princip le is, to a tte n d to the general h ealth of the patien t by gene ral manipulat ion of the bod y tissu es, so as to promote fre e circ ulation , a long with atte ndance to correct hygi enic a nd dieteti c rules. When the disor der has
b een re moved the n the blood has fr ee circ ulation and the n erve for ce free
channels for action. This pressure upon the nerve fiber or blo od v essel
may oc cur at any point in the skel etal structure and the effec t may be
either direct or r eflex; in the for mer case the effect s may be ex pecte d near
to the point of impingem ent; in the latter case they will likely b e found
a t a distant part of the body or in distant organs affected r eflexly. This is
o ne r eason why the spine and the ribs r epresent in Osteopathy the most
important parts of the skeleton, because lesions among the vertebrae or
ribs a ffect very seriously those organic centers in the spinal cord, the
m edulla and the brain at the basis of life; and involve interference with t he
action of those trophic influen ces that pass from the spine to the sympathetic ganglia and n erves that supply fu nction al activity to the organs of

th e thoracic and abdominal r egion s . Osteopathy aims to correct ri b or
vertebr al displacements, to correct tissue contracture or displacement so
t h at when the tissues and bones are restored to their n ormal position and
function nature may resume its normal activity. In the removing of these
obstructions, irritations and hindrances to fr ee activity lies the great secret
of Osteopathic success,
Osteopathy is based on accurate knowledge of the anatomical struc ture and physiologi cal functions of the body organism. Nature has placed
within the body certain vital forces, vitalized fluids and vitalizing processes and a ctivities which in h armonious a ccord with one another maintain the equilibrium of the body mechanism; any disturbance of these
forces, fluids or processes and a ny interference with their activity, circulation or distribution involves the absence of harmony and interference
with the body order. Osteopathic manipulations aim to r estore these to
t heir normal condition , so that the body may r egain its normal fun ctional
equili briu m an d form. In this way Osteop athy claims that life is r ev it alized and strengthen ed by vital for ces , vitalizing flui ds an d process es, dis ease being removed or overborne by getting rid of a n abno rmal struc tural
alignme nt t hat produces dishar mony in the body an d prevents nor mal
functional activity.
'I'echnicall y Osteopathy r epresents that branch of the science of me d icine in diagnosis a nd therape utics wh ich is built upon a n exact and com prehensive knowledge of t he str ucture of t he human body, of its chemical
basis and the chemical co nstit ution of its fluids and secretions; of the
physical and physiological principle s t hat r egul a te t he body activities, of
movement, locomotion , nutriti on , vasculation, r espira tion, muscl e, n erve
and glandular action ; in the elaborate sy nt hesis within the organism of
those vital p rinc ip les at the basis of or g anic life, so t hat a ny devi ation
fro m the normal in t he form of mi spl a cement, derangeme nt or in coordination may b e eas ily disc over ed and scie ntifically r estor ed by mech ani ca
oper ation .
It starts with th e assumption that the body is a p erfect mechanism,
co nsisting of many parts, es se ntially of tw o that we call body and mind,
the a ctive and h armonious op eration ofall the parts in the p erfect mecha nism constituting h ealth. This perfect me chanism r epresents the sum a s
well as the climax of all being, so that every lower organi sm or form of
existe n ce is subservient to a n d in the main co nt ributo ry to the up building
a n d dev elopment of this masterpiece of natur a and God. A healthy body
c on sists of the proper play and correct r elation of all the integral parts of
the organism, including the correct articulation of the entire skeleton, the
proper relations of the muscles, ligaments, cartilag es and tendons to on e
another and to their skeletal attachments, the ex ac t anatomical structure
and physiological a ction of t he blood vessels and the nerves of the body
organism, so that all of these in interdependence upon one a nothe r and in
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correla tion to t he organis m as a whole, form t he ba sis of the vital for ce of
the body.
We hold that the r e is a trophic influence or iginating in connection wit h
the cerebro -spinal fluid secr eted in the br ai n , emanating from the brain
along the sp inal canal and t h e p athway s of all the cranial nerves to be dis tributed in every part of the organism pe ripherally, so that when the trophic
influ en ce r ea ches the diff er ent organs an d ti ssues of the body it is capable
of selecting a ppropriat e nutriment from the blood and in conjunction with
vitalized nerve force applying them to the nutrition of the local parts. This
ce rebro-spinal fluid also exe rts a lubricating a nd anti- septic influ ence upon
t he n erve tissue and the ot her body tissues in whi ch it is distributed that
renders those parts normally immune to diseases and wh en su bject to di s ea se is restorative to the normal. In the blood forming gla n ds of the body
we find th e ba sis of a bloo d formation that is a dapted to th e bod y as a whole
and its local parts, so that th e blood carries with it the nutrient matters
and oxygen suit a ble to every or gan and tissue of the body. W he n the
proper n erve forc e is ex erte d this su itable su bstance is selected a nd by a
secretory process is se para ted fro m the blood to be applied lo call y to the
diff erent ti ssues of t he body . In th es e tro phic, sele ctive and se cretory processes lies the secret of h ealthy blood, well nourish ed ti ssue a nd active
m eta bolism of the tissues , which forms the true basis of a he althy body.
When the muscles of the body are kept in proper tone, when the skel eton
and its atta chmen ts are kep t fr ee from abnormalities, when the c erebro spina l, cranial a nd sympathe tic n ervous systems a re k ep t in fr ee trophic
and nutritive op eration, when the supply of blood and lymph throughout
the body si p reserved in norm al equilibrium, then the body is h eal thy.
Any obstruction, interference or mal -alignment will produce an unhealthy
con di tion of the organism, because of a n interruption of the physiological
processes or a n interference of so me kind with the physiological supplie s
that a re nece ssary to the nutriment of every local p art.
The es sential basis of any therapeutic effe ct upon the body organis m,
whether produced by drugs a s in the old school of medicine or by mechanical, thermal or electric a l s timulation a s in the case of the n ew sc hoo l of
medicine, is tha t the effec t must be produced through a nutritive channel
or by nutritive processes. Disease in other words involv es mal-nutrition.
The two ma in physiological functions controlling the nutritive processes
are, (1) th e n ervous supply, and ( 2) the vascular su pply . Both of t hese
must be made the channels of stimulating in order to produce effec ts upon
the organism, othe r wise an imperfect r es ult is gained. H ere lies the special value of the newer meth od of mechanical stim ulation over the older
m ethod of dr ug stimulation . Chemical stimulatio n d raws for th energy
wi thout supplying a n ew stock of ene rgy, if th e chemical stimulation ta k es
place on a n inorganic bas is, that is, by the u se of drug s; if it takes place
on a n organic basis , then the chemica l organic su bs tances a re food and as
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such supply materials for the nutritiv e processes. Stimulation on ~ ~e 
hanical basis h as not only a stimulating effect but also a r epl emshmg
~ffect, n erve sti mulatio n a nd blood stimulation furnishing mate rials in nutrient matters an d n erve force for n ew energy .
. ,
. .
Any m anipulative effect to be phy siological, must b e nutri tive m Its
basis. To accomplis h this , there must be the balance of the n erve force,
r epres ented eith er by the cerebro -spinal ~ystem or ~he sy:upathetic syst~m ,
nd the blood. This may be illustrated m connection WIth t h e production
~f an effect u pon the h eart. In affecting the h ea r t w~ can reach its ac~iv 
ity through two chan nels in the tw o systems ; (1 ) I~ th e cere?ro -spI~al
sy ste m through the pneumog a stri c, a dir ect r eflex be mg esta~hshed WIth
the h eart through the inhibitory function of the pne umogastrIc, and also
throug h the depressor n er ve, an indir ect r esult being establ~shed thro~gh
the vaso-motor system in the peripheral parts of the body m connection
with the blood supply. I n th e former case we have an effe ct through the .
con tin uou sly acting vagus action, and in t h e latter ca se through the em ergency function of the depressor ~~rve modif~ing blood pr essur e so as
relieve the heart when in a condition of strain , (2 ) In the sympathetIc
system throu g h the cervi cal symp atheti c, a direct reflex bei~g est~bli~hed
by way of the pn eu mo g astl'ic, a nd also through the splanchnics an indirec t
r esult being attained t hrou gh the v a so -motor effect on the pe ripheral blood
suppl y . This is simply an illustration of what m~y be st~t~d of every p~rt
of the body, th at the nutrition, rhythm and function al ~Ch:Ity are carried
on from two standpoints, that of direct nerve for ce a n d indirect n erve for~e
through the blood supply , the me eting of these two un~~r n or m al eonditions producing trophicity, tonicity , and functional activit y . Bo~h ne~ve
force and blood supply are th erefor e under th e control of manipulative
op erations of a mechanical natur e and here is the basis of our treatment of
diseases operatively . Tonici ty, for examp le , dep ends u pon r hy thm a~d
rhythm dep ends u pon the antagonism of op posing ele ments. or fa ctor s m
th e ti ssue vitality, such as the cerebra-spinal and sympa.thetic systems, or
the n ervous system and the blood, or th e two kinds ?f muscle a s in the car di ac ti ssue su bstance. The tonic condition of any tissue of the body de p ends upon these opposing elem ents m eeting i.n t he ti ssue substance and
k eeping up the str uggle for existence in these tissues ~f the body. ~ech~n 
ical therapeu tics, therefore, is based upon these ~hysICal and phySIOlogICal
principles which are capable of stimulating the VIbratory, molecular, electrical an d chemical changes that take pl a ce in con nection with the two
m ain elements of vitalized ti ssu e, the n erve force a nd the materials of the
blood distributed un der nerve direction in con~ection with th e selecting
power of the trophi c system . The stimulation of thes.e pr?cesses .can b e
accomplis he d most phy siolog icall y , witho ut any foreign m or g amc sub stances . by mechanical mani pulation .
'I'he body is n ot only a perfect m echanism; it is also the most wonder-
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ful chemical laboratory that exists anywhere in the universe. In this
laboratory are generated acids, alkalies and all the fluids necessary to
wash away ac cumulations of waste or impurity. Every day and every
moment of our lives the most wonderful ch emical results , analytical and
synthetic, are taking place and these form the basis of those normal
changes that k eep the body in a con dition of or de r . When these sub stances thus formed are dist ributed by the channels of the blood and lymph
under the direction of tlie n erve force to all p arts of the body we h ave the
secret of life. The vital powers of the body are capable of diss olving all
the con stituen t eleme nts of the body fr om the blood to bon e a n d the func tion al acti on of the body and its parts is capable of modifyin g nerve, mus cle , ligament a nd bone. If a quantity of blood is thrown out by means of
r uptu re, the r esult is a tumor ou s con dition, r esulting in the tem por ary sus pension of vital a ctivity . Suc h dep osits are capable of being removed by
nature. Ther e are such solvents within t he body on a n acid and alkaline
basis capable of disinteg ra tin g the mos t solid fo rmations of the body ,
o sseous or fibro us. In t h e bo dy ch em ical labor atory this continu al pro cess of compounding , reducing an d for ming substances of all chemical
varieties is going on capable of dissolving the most solid subs tan ces so as
to prepare the way for the upbuilding processes . In this r enovation process the first ess ential condition is to recti fy any misplacem ent of t h e
osseous, mu scular or lig am entous p arts of th e body that may be interfer ing with the nerve, blood and ly mph ac tiv ity, not on ly to give fr ee spa ce
and a ction to the nerves and blood v essels in communicating the ele ments
of life and a ctivity but also by a fr ee supply of lymph to wash out the im purities , cleansing the congested pa rts, so as to prepare for t he r enovat ion process. If the lymph is throw n into a space where blood has be en
held in congestion, t he blackn ess of t he local part will soon disappear a nd
by absorption there will be a r em ov al of the subs tances caus ing the con gestion. Hence in the manipulatio n of t he bo nes, mu scles , etc. , the ob j ect is primarily to g ive free pl ay to t he circ ulating flui ds, with the ob je ct
of dissolving and r emoving waste matters , if suc h are present; secondar ily, to furnis h a free su pply of those su bs ta nces that a re born e upon and
in the fluids , es pecially of a n albuminous n ature, that are n ecessary for the
renewal of depl et ed or deg en er ated parts . In addition to this, t he scien tific manipula tions are designed , eve n where no mark ed a bno rmal co ndi tion ' of bon e, muscl e or lig a men t is noticeable, to t hrow in the chemical
s upplies of the body lif e wh ere they are dem anded , so that nature may be
a ssisted in the r en ov ation by being furnished with suc h su bs ta nce s as are
necessary in these proce ss es. The Osteopathic theory is es sentially base d
on the id ea that this process is twofold and that it takes place naturally
without any for eign drug medication, (1) the stimulation of the produc tion or compounding of the substances t hat are needed by th e body or by
its parts; and (2) the manipulation of the parts of the body in such a
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way that these substances thus prepared by nature may bo brought to theparts demanding them mo st, so as to rem~ve . all hindrances to h ealth an d
supply all that is necessary to normal vitality, F or .e~ample, when we
find r en al or bl adder disorders ther e is u sually found clinically some tender ness in the renal area around the spine. T his leads to an exploration of
this area to find out a ny abnormal variations, involving disturbance or
displacement in the r en al n erves , or else som ething in the spinal articu lati on involvin g pressure or interferen ce wit h th e trophici~ of the org an s.
It is univ er sally recognized that the lesion s in cases of a taxia ar e n ot
cau sed by a primary sclerosis of the n euroglia , the deg en er ati on beginning in t he pro longation s of the post erior n erv e root s in .the .spin al co rd .
According to the commonly accepted theory the deg en eration IS due to the
cutting off of the nutritive action of the post erior g a nglion by some pressure on the n erve fib ers at the point of entrance into the spinal cord. U n der n ormal con ditions t hese fibers are constricte d at this point of entrance..
and it is easy to see how an obstruc tion like a me ningeal thick ening a n d
in duration , involying vasculari ty a nd nutrition at this local poin t would
result in the deg en eration of the intra-spinal fib er s. Manipulatio n in th~s
case would be designed to r emove the local pressur e and r estore the nutri tive continuity of the n erve fibers in t he spin al cord .
What is true of on e small part of the body may be true of th e bo dy as
a whole , all the different parts of the body being united in the most sy mpa thetic relation s . E very organ and eve ry p art of the body seems to be at
least sub -conscious that it form s a part of a mighty [whole. If any part
should fail, it is the law of animal lif e, th at all the parts su ffer tog ether,
because from the g reat brain source of con sciou s and sub -conscious power
to the minutest n erve filament in the most distant part of the body t he re is
an in separable r elation of structure, function and vital activity , for ming
the mainspring of lif e. Man cannot be in p erfect h ealth if the minutest
nerve fiber to an ey elid is subjected to irritation . The same law holds
good of every part of the body. Hence whenever a.nd .where:e~ these
minutest variations from the normal are found th er e IS disease III ItS true
and substantial etiology; an d h ere is found a fertil e source of mal- nutrition, irritatio n an d deg en eration that pr oduces so many oft h e sympto ms of
a patho logical con dition .
.
.
On this basis the Ost eopathic diagnosi s is reduced to the di scov ery or
attempted discov ery of the cause or ca us es of a dis ease. Diagnost ic con dition s may be summarized under three h eads; (1) misplacements ,of
bone, cartilage, ligament, muscle, membrane or organs of the body; (2).
disturbance s in the fluids of the organism, including the blood, the lymph
and other secretions of the body; and (3) disorders or derangem ents by
t en sion, impingem ent, thickening, induration, etc., of the n~rvous sy~te.m,
~~cluding its centers, ganglia, pl exuses and fib ers.. F.oll~wIll~ .u p this lI~e
o~ physiological thought the Osteopathic tharapeutics IS simplified and WIlL
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consist of the correction or the removal of the cause or causes of disease.
Cor r espon ding with the diagnostic points, we find, (1) scientific manipula tions that aim to correct di splacements in the bony and other tissue struc tures of the body, in its membranes or or gans; (2) scientific manipulations
that are designed to r ectify the di sturbances in the circulation of the body
fluid s and to r estore them to their normal condition, especially blood conditi on s and defe cts in the blood circulation and di stribution; and (3) scientifi c manipulations that utilize the nervous sy stem with its fib ers, ganglia
and ce nte rs with the view of correcting the nervous disorders, toning up
t he gener al syste m or its local parts, promoting trophic conditions of the
n erves a n d muscles and stimulating a normal cor re lation of the psychic
with the phy siol ogical and v eg etative functions of the human syste m .
The entire body is for fun ction al a ctivity; h en ce there is nothing waste
or su pe r fluo us a nd n o room in the body for any abnormal condit ion . H ence
the slightest devi ati on fr om the normal structure involves so me interference with organic a ction a nd m ay give ri se to untold mi schief in the n eu ral
or muscular syste ms . Theor etically, Osteopathy has for its id eal a body
whose bon e fr ame work is p erfectly fitt ed and deli cately set, who se muscles
a r e carefully atta ch ed in their origin and in sertion, whose bl ood is freely
circulated in eve ry part of every organ and ti ssue a nd whose n erve force
i s the assimila ting and lif e- giving principle in the entir e body . There is a
physiological sympathy betw een all the diff erent parts of the body and
this sympathy is ba sed upon n erve force. The laws of neural en erg y furn ish the principles on which this uninterrupted sy mpathy m ay be preserved
and at the same tim e t he y explain all possible deviations from the h ealth
standard. In harmony with these laws order must be r estored to the sy ste m .
The b asic p rinciple is that if the body organism is in p erfect health,
every body ti ssu e and str uc ture p erforms its part without interruption, the
body struc tu re representing the framework upon which the other ti ssues
of the body are built and to which they are attached. Hence ,th e bone
fr a mework is u sed in est ablis h ing landmarks for physical examin ation
and as a means of r estoring mi splaced parts of the body. The bon es be co me the basis for op erative m anipulation, so that manipulation r epresents
the med ium of the therapeutic op eration in r emoving pressure , in producing
stimul ation a n d inhibition in conn ec tion with the n erves and their centers .
One of its fund amental principles is that for the bod y , whether in heal th or
si ckness, no ex traneous me dication is n ec essary , outside of that n a tural di eting suggeste d by ex perience a s ess ential for the su ste n anc e as well as the
r ep ai r of ex is ting ti ssu es and for the crea tion of new tissu e in connection
with the g eneral disintegration and di ssolution of th e body biopla sm . Di etetics represents the ess ential n utritive basis of a healthy and vigorous system.
Good food in 'sufficien t quantity, not to excess, a n d sufficiently varied, to g ether with m u scular exercise and normal r espirati on r epresent the true;
culinary and gymnastic theories.
I

The essential principles of Osteopathy may be set down thus, (1)
health is natural; disease and death b etween the time of bi~th and old age
ar e unnatural; (2) all bodily disorders are the result of m echanical ob str u ction to fr ee circulation of the vital fluids and forces, and the contin ui ty of n erve force (3) The impediments in the way of fr ee fluid circulati on and uninterrupted nerve force are found in osseous di splacements,
contrac ted muscles, ruptured ligaments, constricted or dilated v es sels,
hyper trophie d tissue substance or cong ested con ditions of the ti ssues . (4)
Th ese abnormal conditions r epresent not only the change in structure or
fun ction on the part of p articular portions of the organism but also produce physiological disorganization of the vital forces of the body, producing an irritable condition either of overstimulation, understimulation or
inhibition r esulting in ex cessive ac tivity, partial a ctivity or ina ctivity of
the vital forces and processes . (5) In the r estoration to the n orm al the
m ain purpose in op erative manipulation is to co-o r dinate the vi tal for ces,
to r estore h armony in t he vital functions a n d thus aid n ature in the eli mi nation and ch ec kin g of diseased con ditions. In di a gnosi s ba sed u pon ac cur a te knowledge of the structure and functions and activi ti es of the ti ssu es and organs of th e body, th e condition of di sturbance is tra ced to its
. primary cause through or by the aid of sy mpto ms a nd secondary condi tions ; in the or ganic r egional areas of the spinal cord, in the r egion al
plex uses and sympatheti c ganglia secondary organic centers arelocalized
in dep enden ce upon the great primary ce nte rs of v it ality and vital force
in the brain, th« m anipulation aiming at r eaching those ce nters of organic
a ctivity , trophic action and r egional contro l that are affected by t he dis har mony of fun ction, the modification of structure an d the disorganiza tio n of the vital forces , to r estore them to normal activity.
Osteopathic manipulation has passed beyond the, ex pe rimental stage .
It is now a demonstrated system of healing . It g ains r esults because it
uses and aids nature. All nature is pr egnant with for ce and nature' s
force is the m ost r em edial because it is n atural. The power s of the body
are all self r estorative to su ch an extent that what is n ecessary is, no t ma ssa g e or drug medication or any kind of artifici al treatment, but simply the
utili zation of wha t lies hidden in the labor atory of life. In this way and
on this basis assimilation is po ssib le without alienation, so that r emedial
measures can b e adopted that are native to the organism, with the su btle
force of vitality and witho ut any of the h armful properties of foreign sub st an ce s . The name Osteopathy was applied to the n ew sc ience on accou nt
of the fact that the displacement of bones occupied the first place in the
category of cau ses or lesi ons producing diseased co nditions . L ike ev ery
oth er name given to a n ew science it does not cover all that the new science embraces, but simply indicates the germin point from which the new
sc ience started, as a sc ie nce of diagnosis and therapy as well as an art of
diagnosis a n d therapy . Th e underlying fac to r is that of bo dy order an d
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physics de ve lope d in connecti on with animal mech anics. Orthopo edio
surg ery a n d Orthopr axy h av e emphasize d the mech anical principl e in the
treat men t of deformities , debilities a nd deficiencies of the human body.
Massag e h as also emp hasized t he mechanical method of general rubbing
a nd kn ea ding. Osteopathy attempts to specialize the mechanical principle
in dealing with all ki n ds of curable diseases, acute as well as chronic,
g raduating pressure, t en sion , vi bration and all the mechanical forms of
physical sti mulation in its application to muscles, bon es, blood v essels,
n erves and organs of the body so as to gain therapeutic effects . This is
the technique of Osteopathy. For exam ple, spinal ir reg ul arities involv in g curvatures or se p ar atio ns of the v ertebrae throw out of line the verte bral spino us processes and pro du ce im pi ng emen t upon the nerves as they
emerge from t he spinal co rd . In r emoving tbese irr egula ri ties mechanically by manipulation the n erv e force is liberated from pr essure a nd th us
t he suffering part of the body s upplied by these n erv es is re lieved by relieving the osseous irregularity. The a natomical order of t he body is also
dependent upon the osseous fr amework , so that in the adj ustmen t of the
framework the body tension producing body pain is r elieved; and this relief
is brought to the system by u sing the bones as me ch anical appliances toremov e ten sion and to produce the stimulation neces sary to the stimulati on or inhibition of the n erve centers .
, Ost eop athy repudiates drugs as foreign to the or g anism. The att empt to furn ish an in org anic somethin g to a n or g anic being is regarded,
not only as unn ecessary , but a s a ct ually h armful to the organis m . This
arises from the fact that n ature h as provided a well sto red la bor atory wit hin
the organ ism itself, consisti ng of processes, for ces, fun cti on s, st ruc tural
and physiological relations as well as organic che mical compounds wh ich
are sufficient to meet all probable causes of di sease. 'F or example,
in chlo r otic an a emia it is a well re cognized fa ct that the disease is not produced by an under supply of iron but from physiological inability to util ize the 'a mount of iron stored in the liver and thrown off in the form of
waste matter , Osler says, " iron is present in the faec es of ch lorotic patients before they a re placed upon any treatm en t , so t hat the disease does
no t result from a ny deficiency of available iron in the food." To r emedy
this cond ition the administration of in organic ir on is not only su pe rfluo us"
but injuriou s , because it will increase the amount of waste thrown off
through t he excretory system a nd t he refore incr ease t he secretory functi on to an excessive degree. B unge claims that sulphur prevents the assimilation of this organic iron found in the food , the sulphides produced by
ferm entation r etarding the assimilation. The administration of inorganic
iron is said to promote a combin ation of the sulphides with this iron so as
to permit the n ormal organic iron to combine with the hemogl obin substance. This is simply a theory and it lacks demonstration. Clinical ex p erien ce has demonstrated that the corre ct way to remedy the conditi on in.
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which the iron is not u sed by the syst em but thrown off as waste is to r emed y the de fec tive nutritive condition . This ca n be done , no t by increas ing th e amount of inorg anic iron, but by promoting those physiologic al
processes t hat are necess ary to blo od for mation in connection with th e a s similation of iron in organic form to the newly formed or combine d hemoglobin of the r ed blo od corpuscle s, thereby preventing the iron t hat is a ccumulati ng In t he system from being wasted.
In the case of febrile condition s, in conn ection with the vaso -moto r
system and t he temperature n ervous sy st em of ce nters and nerves it is
possible to reduce the febril e temperature and keep it within bounds, u se
being mad e of the nerve for ce and the blood supply through vaso - mo tion.
Mor e particularly through the vaso -motor sy ste m is it possible to k eep
up the circ ulation of fresh and nutritious blood so as to check the r av ages
of the micro- org a ni c ger ms to such an extent a s to promote phagocytosis
by stimulating the whi te blood corpuscles to activity in the destruc tion
of the micro- or g ani sms that are r ender ed lethargi c by t he febrile temp erature an d the free supply .of fresh blood, or by the production of chemical
compounds th at destroy the ge rms. This r enders unnecessa ry th e in jection
of se r um on the basis of modern serum-therapy, be cause by the manipu lation ofthe blo od arid lymph in connection with the ne rvo us syste m in the
indivi dual affected the leu cocy tes can be stimulated to su ch activi ty as to
ea t up t h e germs and thereby produce in th e system a serum that will ren der the bo dy im mun e from t he action of these disease g erms. In pulmonary -affections it may be demonstrated that tuberculosis is a disease
at least associated with the n ervous sy ste m , the n ormal trophic in fluen ces being cut off in some way fr om the pulmonary system so tha t
t he pul mon ar y system becom es a prey to the devastating action of
the germs of tuberculosis . H ence the contr a cte d thor a cic conditio ns so
often associated with phthisis or the vagus interference found in connectio n with the vertebral displacements, or pressure upon the vagus in the
upp er thoracic r egion. The lu ng s r epresent the seat of many for ms of
pulmon ary diseases that have wrought havo c: a mong humanity. The con dition may be one of simple congestion , of bronchial inflammation or of
pne umonic infiltration of the p ulm onary subs tance . All these infla mma tory conditions are ca us ed by a n interferen ce with the blood flow depend ent on contractured conditions of the muscles of th e thorax , the displace ment of ribs or the induration of the spinal muscles in the thoracic region
of the spine, producing excessive stimulation or inhibition of the p ulmon a ry n er ves. Th ese mech anical causes interfere with normal r esp iratory
actions, pr even ting the in spiration of a suffici en t amount of pure oxygen
and the ex piration of the ne cessary amount of carbon dioxide, as well as
cut ting off the t rop hic influen ce from the pulmonary tissue. To remove
the se ca uses manip ulation of the thoracic and spinal muscles is r esor t ed
. to in order to r emov e the contract ur e, the rib depression is rectified, inhi-
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bition is brought to bear upon the spinal nerves that branch out from the
spinal cord along the upper half of the dorsal region to regulate the vasomotor a ction an d st imulate pneumogastric action in connection with lung
trophicity.
H eadache almost invariably involves a pressure upon the cranial
nerves, a displa ced atlas or axis or vertebral displacement of some kind in
the upper ce rvical r egi on of the cord producing pressure. Asthmatic conditions a re u sually found in conn ection with contracted and confin ed
. thoracic conditions , interfering with the a ction and supply of the nervous
system to the lung s a n d thereby prev enting the normal respiratory action
which r equir es the action of muscles and nerv es and the thor a cic enlarg e ments of the ch est produced by the raising, exp a ns ion and rotation of the
ribs an d the rib attachme nts, tog ether with the diaphragm .
Drug therap eutics bases its materia medica on pathology, sy mptoma tology an d pharmacology in their r elation to che mis try , physics and physiology. The application of pharmacology is essenti ally empi rical and
alien to the body system . Ost eopathic therapeutics bases it s materia m edica
upon the chemical, physical and vital or physiologi cal functional principles
of the normal bo dy organis m, in comp ariso n with the abnormal func tional
a ction of the same principles fro m a pathologi cal stan dpoint; so t hat while
h ealth r epresen ts n ormal fun ctional a ction, disease r epresents ' abnor mal
function al action of the or ganism or its cells . Hence while drug therapy
uses internally or externally in organic rem edi es, Osteopathic therapy
r epresents applie d func tio n al biology a nd phy siol?gy and applied anatomy onthe basis of applied mechanical physics an d che mistry . ,
.
Ost eopathy claims a prophlyla ctic as well as a curativ e value. If
Ost eopathy is correct phy siologi call y , a nd everything d ep ends on physiologi cal demonstra tion , then the Osteopat hic pra ctition er sho u ld be in the
b est sense a fa mily physician . Hi s place in society is to atten d to th e
family so that in the nurture of children the ske letal st ructure a nd phy siological function of t he organs of the body may be corrected a t every misch a nce a nd kept in a correct condition. A , child may be born with a
mispla ced a natomical structure or perverte d phy siological function s . In
' chil dbirth t hese misplacements may be produced and if a child is to survive the operatio n of bi rth or to live a happy life in the f ut ure these must
be attended to in childhood . Th ese childh ood conditions a ccount for much
of the unh appiness and misery of later years a nd give ri se to many of the
diseases t h at end in death befor e adultho od is reached . .
Osteop athy lay s i t dow n as a nece ssary princ iple that h ealth is natural,
disease and death u nnatural between childhoo d an d senility. To dem onstrate this t he Ost eopa th asks a field and a fai r and eve n chance to show
that this contention is correct phy siologi call y. H e asks the privilege of
a p ply ing , subject to t he law , the principles of ph ysiol ogical medicine. He
is not a ch risti a n scien tisc and has nothing akin to th e mind healer. He be-
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lidves in mind as the dominant factor in life , mind representing 't he master
element in connection with the body organism; but he does not believe that
in min.d healing can be found a panacea for a ll the ill s that afflict humanity.
The diseases that aff ect th e body are no ghosts with phantomlike appeara nce. That they are too real to require a demon stration is evid ent from
the fact that Osteopathic symptomatology is bas ed e nt ire ly upon struc tural
and function al mal alignm ent. E ven in th e cas e of mental di seases we find
that th ey are associated with th e sam e or sim ilar a na to m ical an d ph ysiological maladjustm ents, displac em ents or hypertroph ic con d iti on s so that e ven
insanity is subject to correction whe n th es e a bnor ma l conditions are re moved.
Physiology ex plai.ns and largely accounts for psychol ogi cal conditions,
for true psychology IS found ed on physiology. Th e mental sta te s and
act ivit ies are of value only as th ey are illustrations and manifestations of
physiological relations and conditions. The psychic conditions of life are
brought out in th e st udy and diagn osis of mental di seases and in many of
the nervous diseases. Th e p hys iolog y of th e brain , th e spinal cord and the
e nt ire nervous syst em is at the fo un d ation of every true theory of life,
whether we take it as ph ysi cal lif e, in its pr eservati on , p rolon gation and its
treatment und er dis eased condition s; or in regard to mental lif e, normal or
~bnor.mal, or.even. th ~ h igher moral an d spiritual lif e. If ph ysiol ogy is taught
111 all Its bearings It g rves us th e fun ctions of a differ entiat ed human Iif e cons ist ing of a humb er of organ s all of wh ich ar e inde pen dent an d yet united
to gether to form in unison a nd harmoniou s acti vity a sing le lif e. A s we
st e p into th e higher field ' of psycho-physiology we find th at mind is the
as cenda nt power and th at in a healthy physiolo gic al lif e nothi ng less tha n a
healthy mind can secure th at vigorous cond it io n of bod y nec essa ry to health
a nd happin ess. While we treat wh at seem s to be purely bodily d iseas es we
must remember that th e field of m ental di seases is also ope ned up a nd that
t hese mental condition s of unhealth mu st be remo ved befo re th e cure of
body dis eas e is po ssible. It is probabl e th at ever y active oper ation of the
nervous system aff ects the whole human orga nism , so th at th er e 'm ust be a
consta nt acti vit y on th e part of th e nerve cells, ac comp an ied by continued
im pulses entering and leavin g those cells. This for m s th e basis of th e cont inuity of con sci ou s ex pe rie nce. Thus to each man is g ive n by birth, not
only a body, but al so a mind, the basis of mental characte r a nd dev elopme nt.. When man st arts out from this initial point h is development is det ermined largely by e nv iro ning conditions and educati ve p rocesse s. E ven
t he power of volition is increased by culture, so t ha t th e inhibitory influence depends largely on ed ucat ive influences. Th ese edu cative influ ences
pas s through th e nervou s system, especially in conn ection wit h th e educati on of the central nervous syst em .
Mental d evelopment, therefore, for good or ill, for health or disease of
mind, depends on those educative influ ences under th e control of physio-
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logical ner ve tissu e. H ere lies th e basis of O st eopathic work in mental diseases . The same, or a t least a nalog ous cau ses, that produce. bodily diseas es, may produce mental d iseases by involving a n inte rfe rence with that
neural mech an ism th at is th e esse nt ia l ph ysiological ba sis of mind and
mental ac t ivity . Con sciou sn ess is not th e p rod uc t of th e ch a ng es that take
pl ace in th e cell s, becau se eve n a k now le dge of all th e intern al changes
would not giv e us con sc io usn ess. So me have id entified e ne rgy of so me
kind with th e ca usa tio n o f con sciou sn ess. B ut e nergy is a p hy sical a ttr ibute in vir tue of wh ich ce rtai n matter or matters po ssess th e po wer of acting, this action d ep ending on th e acti ve c ha nge s takin g pl ace in the constituent ele me nts . If we co ns ide r th e nervou s sys te m a s consisting of a
complexity of nervo us mech ani sms, each mech a nism in its simp le form con- .
stitutin g a n acti vity in whic h t her e is consc ious ness , th en th e ent ire nervous
system would represent a com p lex series of co ns cio us s tates from th e
psychic sta nd p oint. Co nsc ious ness rnu st : ex ist , th erefore, not only in the
case of the e nt ire br ain but in th e case of all th e ce lls that co ns titute the
brain.
Here lies th e bas is of m em or y a nd recollection, th e impul ses passing to th e nerve ce ll s in th e brain wh er e on account of th eir stren gth they
make a vivid impres sion upon th e ce lls, so that wh en the st imu la t ion has
passed awa y th e impression conti nu es subje ct t o recall. By th e constant
repetition of these' p rocesses th e im pression s bec ome so cl osely associate d
with th e cell body that th ey fo rm a n inh er ent part of th e cell lif e ; so that by
h eredity th es e ar e tran smitted fr om ge nera t io n to g en erat ion forming the
physiolo gi cal basis of mental intuiti on s. Th ese intuiti on s represent modi fications of th ebrain un der th e influe nce of mental deve lo p me nt in conn ect ion with env iro nme nt, eac h br ain re prese nti ng its ow n stage o f pro gr ess in
evolution. Whe re we hav e a great number a nd va riety of impres sions we
find great varia tio n in th e ce ll c ha nges a nd a co rrespo nd ing vari ety in the
mental ph en om en a. W he n th ese impressions a re so fix ed in th e brain cells
that stimuli from a no t he r part of th e b rain ca n call forth a response, we
have a full y d evel op ed men tal co nditio n. Mental d ev elopment implies the
recepti ve condit ion of th e ner ve ce lls a nd also th e act ive opera ti o n of th ese
cells in th e ch an ges invol ved in mo lecula r deve lo p me nt. T hese a re regulated so mew ha t b y th e capacity of se lec tion in th e case o f~d iffe re n t impressions by th e con cen trati on u p on pa rti cul ar im p ress io ns t o t he e x cl usio n of
others, by t he activ ity o f th e ce lls in conne ct io n wit h particul ar imp ressions an d th e p ower of associating t hese im p ressio ns. E ac h of these elements has a ph y siol ogi cal basis in t he ce ntral ner vou s sys te m, th e brain developm ent a nd mental cul ture d ep end ing la rgely up on proper nutrition,
proper exe rcise and corr ect adju stm ent of all its parts on th e basis of neural
stahility. Indi vidu al s d iffer from o ne a nother in the or igi nal st ru ct ure and
con stitution of th e ner vou s syste m, thi s formi ng th e basis of different degre es of intelligence a nd psychi c init iatives as we find th ese in different individu als. Whil e thou ght a nd mental actio n cannot be spok en of as secre-
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ti o ns, as Cabanis claimed, thought is impossibl e and mental activity an absurdity ap art from thos e n ervous processes which have their basis in the
che m ical, physiological and vital chan g es taking pl ac e in th e nerv e cells.
Here lie s th e secret of Osteopathic treatment by manipulatio n in th e cas e of
mental di s eas es , the manipulation being directed to th e es tab lis h me nt of
stability in the trophic conditions, adju sting th e normal relations of cell with
ce ll , pres erving the integrity a nd unity of th e nervous sy stem and correcting any m isplacements or maladjustments of bone, muscle. etc., that would
inte r fer e with neural' irritability or conductivity, th e blo od circulation and'
ot h er nutritive conditions nec essary to neural integrity and continuity. By
re moving thos e abnormal processes and conditions that a ffect the nervous
sy ste m , th e ner vou s system is set fr ee as th e medium for th e manifestation
of mental acti vity a nd thus sa ni ty may' t ak e th e pl ac e of insanity.
The principle of auto-sugg estion is n ot th e principle of O steopathy,
altho ug h it may undoubtedly be utilized in dealing with purely mental condi tions. Scient ific suggestive therapy is undoubtedly a part of O st eopathy
as it is of eve ry ration al system. But O st eopathy recognizes body d iseas es
as well as mental dis eas es and it d eals with these body di seas es from
a body or material standpoint. Osteopathic therapy is, th erefore, material
as we ll as psychic. Auto-suggestion has nothing to do with the th erapy of
bo dy dis ea ses, because O st eopathic treatm ent can be applied eve n whe re
there is mental resi stance. The materia m edica is purely physiological and
theref ore material, without any relation to spiritualism or chri stian science
in a ny form. In my own laboratory I ha ve d emon strated th at in cardiac
co nd it ions of failure or over activity it is not necessary to g ive a drug eit he r
to stimulate or lessen the heart action; for by th e us e of th e sp hygmog ra p h ,
ei the r th e radial or carotid, or th e cardiograph alon g with th e recordin g
kymog ra p h we have shewn that th e mom ent th e fing ers are p lace d upon
the pn eumo gastric nerves the action of th e h eart is acc el erated, a nd the
mo me nt that manipul ation is appli ed t o th e superior cervical regi on contro lli ng th e sympathetic ganglia and nerves in conn eetion with the heart,
the act ion of the h eart is lessen ed . Tracin g s of so me of th es e ex pe ri ments
have been preser ved in th e case of both the no rmal a nd path olo g ical he art.
'D ia rr hcea and cons tipation ha ve both ' bee n controlled a nd co rr ected by th e
ma nipula tion of th e nerves fro m th e spin al cord regul atin g th e se cretory
and p eristaltic pro cesses in the intestines. Th ere seems to be an eco no my
of na tur e in the capacity of th e different nerves for st imula t ion; for exa m p le ,
the dilator fibers are more easily stimulated th an th e constrictor fibers
in th e vaso-motor system, the constrictors being the constantly
active
and the dil ators the emergency fibers, th e fo rmer represen ting th e t end ency to no rmalization in conn ection with th e blood supply.
Diarr heea is produced by some mech anical irritation or obstruction, as for
exa m ple, th e contracted condition of the spin al muscl es resulting -in an irritable condition of the vaso-motor splanchnics to the visc eral organs. The
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result is that the mucous lining of the intestines becomes congested or inflammatory, associated with acc el erated peristaltic action. The exciting
cause from a physiological st andpoint is the , increased excitability of the
vaso -motor nerv es pa ssing out of the spinal cord along th e lower dorsal
region . To remove thi s cond ition an inhibitory pressure is brought to bear
upon the lower dorsal region alon g, th e spine so as to modify and normali ze
the perist al sis of th e intestines a nd to regul at e th e blood sup p ly , thus establishing nutriti ve o rder.
Th e curati ve sta nd poi nt of O st eopath y is natu re 's me ans to health.
H ealth is asso cia t ed wit h th e ha r mon iou s act io n o f all th e d ifferent parts of
the sys te m, wh en ' th ese parts' are free from irritation or di sturbance from
an y cau se, so th at all th e fluid s, forces a nd substa nce s esse nt ial to life are
p ermitted t o flow fr eely to every p art of th e body, uninterrupted by any
stoppage, impi ng em ent, di sl oca ti o n or d is place men t of any k ind. Th e great
law o f lif e is har mony. Di sh arm on y in vol ves di sea se and leads to death.
To remove thi s d ishar mo ny 't he Os teopat h atte m pts to trac e out a nd readju st th e mech ani cal d isorders th at imped e so me of th e norm al functions,
thereb y e na bling nat ur e t o ret urn to her eq uiJibr i um and to gi ve health to
the p at ient. Mo st if no t all diseases ha ve a d irect re la ti o n to some mech anic al cau se a nd th e only cure fo r such a primary lesion is th e mech anical
correction of it. Wh en the co nd it io n is com pl ica ted, as in man y diseases,
by th e pres en ce of mi cr o-orga nic germs, we accept o f th e th eory of Hu eppe,
in oppos ition to th e K och sc hoo l, th at spec ific di seases ar e not caused by
specific ge r ms . Di seas e represents a fun cti on , not of the g erm , but of the
a nima l that is dis eased, th e norm al ac tivi t y of the organic cell s g iving health
' a nd the a bn orma l act ivity of th e orga nic cell s g iving di sease. According
to this, di seas e is th e result o f ab norma l fun ctional ac t iv ity, resultin g from,
(I) certa in ex te rnal co nd it ions, a nd (2) intern al body co ndi t io ns including
th e pres ence of th e bacteria. A mong t he internal cond iti ons we incl ude the
a bnorm alities al ready referre d t o whic h resu lt in a malnutritio nal condit ion of ce rt ain organs o f th e body ,t h is ma lnutrit ional condition furn ishi ng
th e field fo r th e bacte ria l deposit, devel o p ment and feeding in th e tissues.
Wh en th ere is an ob st ru ctio n to th e free fluid circ ulat ion and t he free nerve
current th er e is pres e nt ed a culture field for th ese germs which beg in to
multiply an d also to th row off tox ic subs tances. Osteopathic th erapeutics
attempts to reli eve th e mech ani cal obs t ruc tion so as to prevent the 'g erms
from enjoyi ng a field of cul tu re a nd whe n cut off from t h is culture m edium
throws in a rich sup ply of fr esh bloo d whose leucocy tes beco me active in
the destruction of th e disease germs. Fresh blood, fresh ly mph and fr esh
cereb ro-sp in al fluid rep resen t three a nt i-septics furnis hed by nature for the
us e of th e op er a tor in d eal in g with micr o-orga nism s; as well as fo r mi ng a
nutritive ba sis in resto ring no rmal local nut riti on. A ll infla m mator y conditions represent primarily cong est ive co nditio ns depe nde nt on obs tru ct io n
either of the arterial or venous circulation. Th e removal of th e congestion

in volves the removal of the mechanical cause of the ob struction to the circulation .
,
From a di agnostic standpoint O st eopathy aims to d evelop a new science of diagnosis in addition to th e older methods of diagnosis by palpation, auscultation and percussion . This involv es th e id ea of a r efin ed and
sensitive tactition. A complete knowledge of human a na t omy , both normal
a nd morbid, includes a knowl edg-e of th e sy stem from the standpoint of educ at'ed touch, so that prop er di scrimination may b e mad e between th e normal and th e abnorm al. Th e fing ers can certainly be d elicately educated, to
such a n extent th at in th e blind th er e may be almo st the vicarious substitu
t ion of touch for vision. Th e basis of this highly refin ed tactile ed ucat io n is
fo und in th e physi ologi cal st ru ct ure and s pe cialize d acti vit y of th e minute
ne rve fibers a nd neuro-muscular organs in th e fingers. A t the basis of all
th e sen ses lies th e esse nt ial principle of sensibility , so that in th e ed uca, tion of the sen ses thi s sen sibility may be acute ly spe cialized. From the
sta nd point of ob jective diagn osis this ed uca te d tactil e sen sibility presents a
new and most important diagn ostic means. It represents th e materiali zing
principle of O steopathic dia gnosi s, d istinguished from th e subjective diagnostic principle of symptom atology. Sy m pt oms ar e alway s mo re or le ss
ex aggera te d . A ph y sical exa minat ion so far e xcels a ny subje ct ive stat eme nt of the ca se th at facts become th e scie nt ific ba sis of a true di agnosis.
Pa rt of th e cours e in Osteopathic ed uca t io n is the trainin g in this method
o f diag-no sis by purel y physical ex am ina t io n, sothat the practition er may
be abl e to trac e out on th e normal bo dy th e outline o f all th e organs, the
ve rtebral rel ations, skelet al articulations, e tc. In th e spinal cord th ere are
localized subsidi ary organic centers, centers of reflex action and subord ina t e centers, corresp ondin g with the brain prim ar y centers , so th at in nervo us disorder s a nd 'd iseases of a nervous ori gin or complicati on, th e operato r can reach thos e centers of vital act ivity in con nection wit h the vital
for ce s by man ip al ation alon g th e sp ine. Th e o bjec t is to manipulate the
ne rve center a nd th e nerve fiber as we ll as t o correct an y existi ng lesion , so
that by ph y siol og ical sti m ula tion or inhi bition neural harmony, neural t roph icity an d neural continuity of impulse may be es ta blis he d.
,
By this tactil e di agno sis it is easy to d etect a n enla rge d spleen, a dila te d st o mac h , a n impacted colon o r a hypertro phi ed li ver. Alon g the
sp ine th e fing er s ca n d et ect contractures and tender spo ts th at indicate congeste d conditions a roun d th e cord a nd s p ina l a re as, t he de licate manipulatio n of whi ch will rem ove conges t ion a nd restore fun cti on al ac t ivity to the
pa rts sup p lied by th ese nerves. In gy ne cology th e edu ca te d finger is abl e
to appreciate th e mo st exact co nd it io n of th e a ffected organ s or parts, dete cti ng e nlarge me nt s, prol a psed con diti on s, lacerati ons, ulcerations, hypertro p hied and ten se or re laxe d cond it io ns of the sp h inc ter mu scl es, sac-lik e
di lata t ions acco m pa ny ing catarrhal inflammation and th e la ck of tonicity
along the walls of th e excretory or gans.
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We cannot but think of that old adage as we look back over the history of medicine, "thinking is the least exerted privilege of cultivated humanity." Man is wedded to the opinions that are born in his being. And
yet it is a wise provision, as the progressive spirit marches on, that science
demands, first, the proof of the new to claim upon belief; and secondly,
the declaration to mankind of what has been scientifically demonstrated.
To be branded as novel does not imply that an idea is false. The blood
circulated in the same way long centuries before Harvey explained the
philosophy of its circulation. The human body has survived many changeful vicissitudes, involving disease, pestilence and death. If today we find
that the body is interwoven by a meshwork of nerves, by means of which
all the vital forces of the body are governed; if today we find that everywhere in the tissue structures of this body there are two great pathways of
fluid circulation, by means of which the blood and lymph are carried to the
most remote .recesses of the organism, laden with nutrient materials for the
nutrition of the tissues and bearing away the waste produced by the nutritional processes-it is not mere speculation to assert, when we know
the nerves that direct and control and the vessels that supply .wit h nutriment certain parts of the body, and when we know their functions, that
these functions can be controlled more 'ce rt a inly by manipulation of the
nerves and vessels, than by pouring into the stomach an uncertai n quantity
and potency of drugs. "Nature has certainly a wonderful power of putting
things right in the end."
I have hope that the medical profession will be quick to receive, slow
to dispute, on the basis of contradiction to old established customs, methods and theories, the claims of this new child of science. No class of men
has been so quick to appreciate the good and yet no class of men has been
, so ready to dispute the presentation of thought or principle tending to
overturn or interfere with' the theories or dogmas of the profession. This
has been largely due to the fact that scholastic jealousy-has forced a medical etiquette upon the profession that regards with jealousy anything that
appears as the product of a different school. But this old time jealousy a-'1
traditional reverence for antiquity is fast dying away. In the growth of _1ence, in the progress of intellectual advancement, in ~the researches of the
laboratory, loyalty to .old established customs ceases to be a virtue; and he
who delves deep into the mysteries of science realizes that foregone conclusions are unavailing, that truth presents the only open pathway to discovery and that loyalty to the right and the scientific, whether old or new,
is the only principle of our modern times worth fighting for. May it be so
that, when Osteopathy is unfolded to the scientific world and its principles
are scientifically evolved and systematized, it may be quickly grasped and
its principles patiently, persistently and clearly unfolded so as to increase
the aggregate of human health and happiness. Till then, we who have already perceived and been able to appreciate the value of these principles .
must continue our researches in the field of human anatomy and physiology,
in the clinical and laboratory investigation and practical demonstration, in
the hope that every remote recess of the organism may be laid bare in such
a way that no one may fail to see how the touch and presence of the educated hand can profoundly affect the entire functional wellbeing of the
body organism.
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WHE N so lici ted by one of onr bro the r members of t he A tlas Club to
give a tal k up on so me sub ject of inter est to membe rs of t h is o rga nization , I asked if th er e was a ny parti cul ar lin e of th ou ght he wo uld suggest.
His ans wer was "No ne." A fte r sta ndi ng a nd tal kin g fo r a littl e ti me , he said
to me , "By th e way, Doct o r, we would lik e ve ry mu ch yo ur o p in ion u pon
s pe cific or gene ra l treatm ent. " I wis hed th e n, I had not spoke n, for I
believe I reali ze in a measure , a t le ast, th e magn it ud e o f t he subject sugg este d, a nd as a pr eface to th e few rem arks whi ch I wish t o mak e, I wa nt to
say t hat t here is no suppositio n o n my part tha t I sha ll be able to do justice
to the occas ion, and my on ly ho p e is th at I may, in a very common way, be
able to drop a few discon nected th oug hts which will at some t im e be of
value to you as practi tione rs of Osteopathy : T here is not the least qu estion in my mind, but what t he above subj ect and its d ecision is one that
will draw distinctly th e line between genuin e O steopathic treatm ent, and th e
half to o ne hour treatm ent so gen erally administered by the quack Osteopaths all over this country to-day. In oth er words, it means the differ ence
be twe e n a sci entific treatmen t, scientifically applied, a nd t he hit or mi ss
t reatm ent of th e ignoramus who stands o ver his pa ti ent and rubs a nd twi st s,
wo rk s a nd tu gs a wa y with no o t he r thou ght in mind but to try a nd reac h
. ev ery single spot in th e sp ine from on e e nd to th e oth er, with th e hop e th at
by hi s determin ed ph y sical ex ertion he may make up, in part at least , fo r his
ig nora nce of the cas e in hand. Th es e p eopl e ar gu e with thems elv es th at
by such a cours e they are pro ving to th eir patients th eir thorou ghn ess and
co m pe te nce , as well as their lib erality of time . What a sham e th at a profession that ha s already don e so much for suffering humanity shou ld have
to contend not alone with external ob stacles in its progress', but with interna l ignorance as well! I mean by this th at O st eopathy has ev er had ;t o
combat ignorance, supersti tion, old schools, public sentiment and numerous
other obstacles which have seemed determined to wreck t he science that we
love, a nd furt her that one of o ur g reatest da ng ers has been from the incomp etent wit hin our ow n ranks by pe rsons at least who professed to be long in
our ranks. Men and women who a re not Os teopaths at heart-w ho care
nothing for t he profession and a lm os t as litt le fo r t he sacred human lives
with wh ich th ey deal; pe ople who seek notoriet y a nd fortun e at th e expense
of a p ro fess io n, whose divi ni ty of origin ca n onl y be d o ubted by th ose who
are ignorant of th e g rea t g ood wh ich is con stantly bein g do ne th rou gh th e
pro pe r application of it s m ethod s, a re nothing but leech es who are sa p p ing
the very heart's blood of our p ro fe ss io n. W e are a ll we ll aw are th at all
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schools wh ether m edical , lit erary o r sci entific, are compos ed of a ll kinds of
peo ple. This fact has been fully demonstrated in our sch ools, and now we
stan d fac e to face with th e probl em of how best to d emon strate to th e reaso ni ng thin kiny masses th e truth up on which ou r pro.fession has laid the
sol id foun dation upon wh ic h, in th e future, mus t b e bud d ed th e s u ?e r- s t ru ~
t ure o f our scie nce. Th e durability, the magn ificence an d th e lastin g qu ali ties o f this e d ifice dep end upon th e simplicity of its presentation , th e correct nes s of its application and th e hon est purp ose of th e men a nd wom en
who co m pose th e p ro fess io n.
Th ere is no br oad er av enue throu gh which we ca n reach th e peo ple ,
t hen th e results we o bta in by a scie nt ific appli cat ion of o ur treatm ent. If
th e s tude nt who e nters our schools could onl y reali ze full y th e wo rk befo re
him a nd se t him self t o hi s task, not onl y to mak e hi s g ra des , but with a d ete r mi nat io n to ma st er th e subjec ts in hand . It ha s been trul y said, "The
.g reatest st udy of mankind is man ." Knowin g this to be tru e, let us as Os te o pa th ic stud ents, be d et ermin ed' to m aster thi s wond erful structure not al.one
,i n health but in disease- study it to be familiar with eve ry bon e, eve ry ligam ent, eve ry mu scle, ev ery ve ssel, eve ry organ, eve ry nerve and e ve ry ner ve
c e nte r an d th eir functions. D emonstrate by y o ur control of man that you
u nde rsta nd his mech anism a nd that he onl y need s a m aster m echanic's guiding hand to produce health and perpetuate life . ·We. ar e diff~rent from
o the r profession s who pro fes s to cure the sick . vVe claim that dl s eas~ ca nn o t ex ist without a caus e, and we ar e ear nest ly seeking that caus e, with out
trying so hard to name an e ffe ct, and after finding th e cau se com es th e qu esti o n, how best to treat the sa me to g et th e best a nd quick est r esults, and now
we reach direct the g re at bone of contention whi ch is abs o rbing so muc.h
ti me; (t!tat is, it takes tlte ti me of some peop le.) It do es see m to m e th at It
wo uld tak e but th e shortest po ssibl e tim e for a person who un d er st ands
the a na to my and th e ph y siolo gic a l function s of th e hum an body , th e .nerve
ce nte rs a nd th e control of th e sam e to d ecid e thi s qu esti on, an d aga in th e
prac tica l ex pe rie nce of th ose of us who ha ve been constantl y in th e field of
prac tice for a number o f years would lead a ny .com pe tent O st~opath to
t hrow up th eir han d s in holy horror o f him who g ives on a ll occas ions a ge n e ra l tr eatm ent and call s it O st eopathic.
S to p a nd let us stu d y for a mom ent th e me ch ani sm of thi s s t r uc ~ure
wit h wh ich we a re dealin g. On th e first vie w we see th e ce reb ro-sp inal
nerve force, composed o f brain , th e medulla a nd th e s pinal co rd, or in o t her
words, we se e as Gray describes it, th e nerve for ce of a nima l lif e surro unded
by a livin g wall so perfect and st ro ng that it give s to the mo st delicate
s truct ure of our bodi es complete pr otecti on from the rou gh elements a nd
obs tacles with which we may com e in conta ct- standin g as it do es within a
pyramid of thirty-three seg me nts, the brain at th e top incased .in an impre.gna b le fortress . Look at it ! Stud y it ! With its twel ve paIrs of cranial
n erves, passing out of the cranium through openings for exit so amply pro-

v id ed by natu re, a nd thirty- on e pairs o f sp ina l ner ves passing out from that
living wall at th e junction of eac h ve rte bra , coming from th e sp inal cord as
they do by t wo ro o ts, Th e a nte rio r o ne lad en wit h motor e leme nts, an d the
pos te rior with se nso ry ele me nts , bo t h unitin g befor e leavin g th e spinal
c a nal, so th at on e merge ncy th ey are la den wit h both ele me nts a nd d ist ri bute th em to th e li vin g mu scular wa ll wh ich con stitute th e co vering of this
fra mew o rk o f o urs.
Th en, a gain, we see ju st a nte rio r to thi s vertebral column anoth er nerv ous syste m kn o wn as the sy m pa t he ti c ner vou s sy ste m or 3.S Gray d escrib es
it th e nerv e force of organic life. This gan gli ated cord e x te nds from the
base of th e sk ull to th e coccy x a nd is di vid ed into three ga ng lia in cervic al
reg io n, tw el ve in dorsal , four in lumbar, a nd four or five in sacral. Th ey
g ive off two kinds of nerve fibr es , co nnec t ing and di stributin g . Yo ur conne ct io n are fibr es which conn ect on e ga ng lia with an oth er , al so fibr es which
co nnec t th e ga ng lia with th e sp ina l cord, a nd it is th es e latter nerve fibr es
o r ner ve roots, th e tR a m i Communicantes that afford s th e av enues through
wh ich the Osteopath mu st work to reach organic lif e. Th ey ar e th e conne ct ing link between the spinal cord and th e sympath etic or between animal
a nd organic life . Throu gh th ese littl e conn ectin g nerve roots are interc ha nged th e substance of cer ebro sp ina l nerve forc e, or they are the comm o n a venu es, if you will, throu gh which are bl end ed both nerve elem ents.
T he di stributin g branch es are scattered throughout th e viscera, and to the
wa lls of the blood vess els. Th ey unite to form three g rea t gangliated
plex es. Th e cardiac, th e sola r or e pig astri c and the hypo gast ric. These
a re th e three g re at distributing centers, and rem emb er th e Osteopath must
re ach th em by way of th e sp ine . Of course we hav e oth er gan glia of microsc o p ic size in certain visc era , as in the he art, sto ma ch and th e ut erus which
se rve as a d diti on al centers for th e ori gin of ner ve fibr es . Kno wing th e above
t o b e facts, th en let us rem ember this sp ina l column from a n O steopathic
sta nd po int. L et us call it the el ec trica l key board if y ou will, a nd th e O st eopat h thc hum an t el egraph er. L et us loo k aga in at th ~ brain with it s t wel ve
pa irs o f ner ves wh ic h are distribut ed to th e face, th e throat, t he sto mach a nd
co ntroll ing th e differ en t sp ecial se nse s. ' W e a ls o find th e m edulla, with its
vas a motor center , th e spas m center, a nd t he sweat center a nd ot hers too
nu mero us to m ention . We a ls o see th e sp ina l cord a nd th e column wh ic h
sur ro und th e cord with th eir thirty -on e pa irs o f nerves, a nd th e sy m pa t he t ic
whic h lie ju st in front but con t iguous to th e sp ina l column with it s tw entyor twe nty-o ne pairs of ga ng lia. These sp ina l nerves corn e out of th e spinal
ca no l throu gh the inter-vertebral foram en , g iving off conn ectin g and distributing brrnch es in all d irect ion s. Posteri or t o th e mu scl es of th e back
and anteri or to the wall of th e th orax and ab do me n conn ecting with the
sympathetic, thus yo u see at th e junctio n of th e vertebra a regular di stributing center. Not only do the se nerv e trunks as th ey pass from the spinal
cord possess motor and sensory nerve fibr es, but they regulate the law of
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have not been ab le to do . I have attributed this to the fact that they study
the nervous system much more clos ely t han .we, and they are better able to
adapt treatmen t to the different classes of dis eases than we are. I think w.e
all fall short in th at matt er. W e do not stud y th e nervous sy stem sufficiently. Th ose of us who hav e pra cticed m edicin e twenty-five o,r thirty ye a rs
accept th e ' fact th at di seas es a re larg ely controlled or come fro m some spinal
center ( ita lics ours ), and I have to be lieve because I have see n th e treatm ent
given, and seen the peopl e recover by getting a t th e nerve center s a nd
remov in g th e pressure. Of course, we know they don't claim to mak e a
surgical op erati on ; it ma y take som e cases from the surg eo n, bec aus e we
often op er ate whe re.p ossibl y th e tr oubl e coul d be rem o ved by ce rta in m anipul ati on s, and if we un derstand th ese manipul a tion s, we mi ght save a g re a t
many pati ents th at di e, and I woul d not criticise th e study un der a ny co nsid erati on. Whil e I haven't b een able to ma ke a study o f it , ye t I am confid ent it is so m et hing we mu st know, a nd no use to ge t our bac k s up, becau se
. th ey a re th e fine st anatomists in th e would. Th ey are fine a nato m ists a nd
ph y siol ogist s; and I would hardly dare say much aga ins t it, because it is
g oing t o be a competitor ri ght throu gh. and th e be tte r we kn ow it th e bet t er we will b e a bl e to co mbat it, if we cho ose t o do so."
vVe stud y our a na to my a nd ph y siol ogy with a diffe re nt ob ject in view,
fr om th e st ude nts of other schools, . Th ey stu dy t o und er st an d th e r elat ion
of stru ctures, and th e functions of th e sa me , for th e purp os e of knowing the
e ffect of dru gs upon th em and to k no w wh ere and a t what point to cut fo r
surgical operation s. W e stud y our anat om y a nd ph ysiolog y with th e sole
purpose in vie w o f und erstandin g . th e entire human structure as a natur.al
organization. vVe stud y it as a natural law and depend upon ou r k now le dge
of that natural law to go vern th e sam e by understanding th e nerve centers
and th eir functions.
.
I n our practice we are t h en largely dependent upon ph y sica l diagno sis ,
or our know ledge of t he natural la w wi th which we are dealing to locate o r
understand the ca use of the diseases of th e sa me. You cannot be too careful, you cannot take too milch tim e, your patien t will think a great deal
more of y ou if you give yours elf plenty of time in making y o ur ex aminat io n. Here is where you can b e liberal wit h your time and you will find
t ha t you are never wasting it. I have had patien ts come to m e before no w
t h';t I ha ve carefu lly wa tc hed fo r a we ek, yes, two weeks , or a month, befo re
I wo uld even give t he m an opi nion . Yo ur motto sh ould be, "N ev er express
an opin ion unti l you k now you are ri g ht." A careful. correct diagnos is,
combined with a sp ecific treatment applied properly, means ev erythin g fo r
the fu ture of our profession . A g reat deal has been said lately of sci enti fic
Os teopa thy. A treatment beco mes sci entific only when it is correc tl y
app lied.
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SOME REMARKABLE CASES,
Reported By the Operators of the A. T . Still Infirmary.
EL LE N BARRET LIGON.

I N selecting, for this report, from the thou sands of cases treated and cu red
by Osteopathy, it was not intend ed to record an y of th e multitu d e of
ord inary cases of gas tric troubl e, rh eumati sm , dis eas es of th e li ver, b ron c h it is, ne r vous con dition s, asthma, ins omni a, chro n ic d iarrhoea a nd con st ipa tio n, heada ch e, e tc., ad infin it um, but only such cases a re g ive n here, as
were remarkable, eit he r from the extent to whie h th e disease ha d a dva nced
or from th e m arvel ou s directn ess of th e effe ct of Ost eopathi c cor recti on fo llow ing Os te o pat hi c diagno sis. Th e va ryin g len gth of time need ed in di ffere nt cases was o f cours e d ep endent up on several thin gs, for exa m p le, the
am o unt of reg en er ation nec essary. or t he amount o f mani pul ati on necessary
befo re th e correct ion of th e ab nor ma lit ies which ha d caused th e d iseased
cond it io n. It is o nly th e qua ck who pro fesse s to cure every t hi ng, or will
gua ra ntee al ways th e sa me results, so it mu st be und er st ood th at oth er cases,
wh ich a re , from a superfic ia l diagnosi s sim ila r to th ese, may be incura bl e,
by rea son of som e co mp lica ting condition peculiar to that individual case.
B ut , as thes e were pronounc ed " h o pe les s" ca ses before coming here, t h ey
fu rn ish at least a rea sonable g ro und for hop e that tHou sands of ot he r soca lle d " ho pe les s" .ca ses may be saved by Osteopathic m ethods.
From a great number of unu sual cases the followin g have been sel ecte d :
REPORTED BY DR. C. E . STILL.

Case I. Val vula? H eart Disease.
Mrs. Cornelia Wa lker was sent here to die of valvu lar heart dis ease.
T he re was hypertrophy with incomp et ency of bot h th e mitra l and tricu spid
va lve s. Th e lesion was a fourth dorsal vertebra latera l, to ' t he left, interfering with th e cardiac centres. A year's treatment entirely cured the case.
Case11. Mr. W Intestinal N euralgia.
Mr. W., after repeated treatm ents by various p hysicians, and a fter many
visits to Hot Springs, Ark. , from which place he returned each time only.
te m p ora rily benefited , cam e here pro nounced incurable. He d escribed the
pain as fe eling like a red hot kni fe thrust t hroug h th e abdom en. There
we re extensive reflex symptoms affecting t he ent ire alim entary track . I n
his case t here was a pronounced pos terior condition of the second lum bar
ve rt ebra. It was co nnected at o nce, a nd in a few weeks t he pat ient had
ent irely recovere d , and in t he two yea rs since has had no return of th e con dition .
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Case III. Dislocated Hip.
Mrs. C. came, a cripple in a .p laster cast, having worn it for fourteen
months and had been advised to continue to wear it for anoth er fourt een
month s. O steo pa t h ic exa m ina t io n rev eal ed a dislocated hip. It wa s set a t
on e trea t me n t a nd th e pati en f walked at onc e.

( D r. Harry Still pronounces this the most remarkable cure that he has '
-e ve r made .)

Case IV. P ulmonary Tub erculosis.
Mr. So ule s, wh en ex a m ine d, was found to have tuberculosis of th e
l u ngs , on e lung bein g entirely gone. Hi s fath er, moth er and several brothe rs and sisters had di ed of tuberculosis. At the tim e of ex a minat io n he
we igh ed about a hundred pounds. Several ribs were found slipp ed at th e
v erte brae and interfering with vaso motor nerves to the lungs. The ribs
were corrected, the pati ent recovered with but one lung and to-day is well,
and strong.
Case V. I nsan ity.
Mr. S . had been kicked on the head by a mul e. This a cci d e nt was follo wed by insanity. The upper cervicals were found subluxated. T hey were
replaced and th e .insanity disappeared .
Case VI. Major Ep ilepsy.
Mast er E. had b een subject to e pile p t ic seizures since his extreme youth,
th e attacks ha vin g begun so early, a s to result in imbecility. . Th ere were
fo und cervi cal subluxatjoris dating from birth. These being correct ed th e
disease disapp eared a nd th e m ental condition h as steadily improved , th ere
having been no ret urn of th e attacks in over four years .
Cese VI I , P artial B liudness, A trophy 0/ Optic N erve.
Y o ung man , age 19, in 1893, was affected with blindri ess whi ch was partial a ll th e time, and se veral time s he was totally blind for thre e o r four
hours . H e had been this way for about nineteen month s, and hadcon sulted
some of th e best o culists in th e United State s but gradually g rew wors e.
F ina lly th e phy sici an s said no more could be don e.
I treated him for thirty days O steo pat h icall y , finding th e atl as and a x is
d eran g ed po st eriorly e no ug h to interfere with th e nutriti on to th e optic
nerve. He made rapid recove yr, and after three months from t im e of treatment had entirely recov ered, and' ha s had no more trouble whate ver with
th e eye. Th e treatm ent giv en was ov er six years ago .
REPORTED BY DR. H . M. STIL L.

Case I. D iag nosed as Tu mor.
Mrs . R 's cas e had be en diagnos ed as tumor by th e physicians before she
cam e for O st eopathic treatm ent. The abdom en was greatly enl arged, and
for three years there had been a discharge of pus through the rectum . An
e x a m ina tio n showed three of the lower ribs on the right side down and overlapping. The 'r ibs were replaced', and at the end of three months all trace
of disease had dis appeared.
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Case 11. Miss C. D islocated Hip.
In this ca se th e dislocation of th e hip d~ted from childhood and was
the resuit of a n attack of cerebro-spinal meningitis. The ca se was further
co m p lica ted by a bad lateral curvature. In this instanc- it took twenty-five
m on t hs treatm ent to so overcome th e contractures o f such lon g standing,
so a s to m ak e it pos sibl e t o reduce the dislocation , and straighten the curvat ure. But at th e end of twenty-five month s both results had been accomplish ed.
Be fo re th e long unused muscl es had regained th eir strength this sam e patien t rec eiv ed a fall by which two vertebrae were so dislocated as to cause
para ly sis from the neck down . The dislocated vertebrae were replaced and
in ten days the patient was able to be up.
(This ca se is quoted a s illustrative of the patience sometimes necessary
o n the part of both patient and doctor to attain desired results .)
Case Ill. Gall-stones.
The patient, Mrs . - , aged fifty-five. was violently ill when first seen,
havin g been brought on a cot. She suffered such constant pain as to necessitat e th e use of morphine under her form er practitioner. Her skin showed
t he deep sufferer of jaundice, and th e case had been so diagno sed. After
s ix teen days treatm ent th ere was pass ed a gall-ston e of phenomenal size.
The passage of thi s was followed by many small er on es. At the end of a
mon t h th e patient went home well. Th e most marked anatomical lesions
was a sev enth dorsal , lat eral to th e ri ght.
Case IV. Rheumatoid A rthritis .
.
Mrs . - , wh en first seen, could move no joint in the body. The only
mo va b le part wa s th e eye lid s. Th e cas e was at first d eclin ed being appare ntly hop el ess, but wa s finally taken under prot est.
A t th e e nd o f two months the pati ent could begin to move the neck a
little . At th e end o f four years treatm ent th e p atient can do very nearly
what a ny o ne else ca n, exc ept walk . All th e apparent ankylosi s ~ a s yi elded
to t reatment , exce p t hip joint. Th e beginning of th e trouble dated back to
c h ild-birt h and blood-poisoning at that tim e . After that th ere was a surg ical operation for a suppo sed trouble which did not exi st. There were various lesions along th e e ntire length of the spinal column.
Case V. Bright's Disease.
Mr. B's examin ation revealed unm istakabl e Bright's disease . The
ur inaly sis showed both a lbu me n and casts, there was co nsta nt pain in the
lu m ba r region, constipation and headaches. Three months treatment cured
the patient. This was in '97 and the patient's health continues good. The
7t h and 8th dorsal vertebrae were lateral and posterior.
Case VI. Penman's Paralysis.
When the patient was first seen it was almost impossible for him to
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approximate th e thum b a nd ind ex fing e r, th e ha nd b ei ng e nt ire ly use less.
In five weeks h e co uld scratc h hi s head, in two mo nth s he co uld write his
nam e, a nd in fou r m onths he resum ed hi s wo rk . Th e six t h c ervical was
un usuall y pos terior, and was th us aff ec ting th e brachial p lexus.

Case VII. Fanctional H eart Trouble.
Mrs. - , after a , severe a tta ck of grippe in 1890, began to d ecli ne in
h eal th . Du'rin g the fo llowing summer she ha d an a ttack of infla m matio n' of
th e li ver. Aft er t his th ere began to appear symptom s o f impa ired hear t
ac tion, so reducing th e ner vous vitali ty of t he stomac h a s to a lmost ent ire ly
destroy the di g es tiv e pow er s. She wa s in such co nsta nt d anger of syncop e
th at th e ph ysi ci ans ad vised her to keep nitro g lycerin e ta ble t s und er her pil low if in bed, or in her g love if she wen t ou t of t he house. The attacks of
h ea rt fa ilure wer e alarmin g. W hen th e pa tient ca m e here in '97 she had
tried various min er a l spr ings , mountain air, man y doctors and was a walk ing apo th ecary sh op . At that tim e s he wei gh ed a hundred and six teen
pounds, wh en her form er weight had been on e hundred a nd fift y, a nd she
cou ld eat nothin g but malt ed milk. A t th e end o f six week s she began to
improve an d a t th e end of three mon th s wa s di sch arg ed cured. Th e znd and
5th rib s on th e lef t were down , the low er r ibs on both side s down , th e 7th ,
8t h and oth dorsa l vertebrre to the left. Th ere was a lso a rig ht lat era l s ub lu xation of the znd a nd 3d cerv ical.
REPO RTED BY D R. A . G. H ILDRETH .

Case I. P eriostitis.
M rs . G's - -case had bee n pr onounced as peri ost it is. W he n firs t seen
th er e was a n a bcess o n the ra di us. Th er e ha d be e n a n o pe ra t io n pe rfo rm ed
r em oving a larg e part of th is b on e , T here wa s a co nstant b urn ing pai n
from th e back o f th e neck t o th e e nd o f th at arm. A m p uta t io n had been
pronoun ced nec essary. Th e. o nly apparent O st eop ath ic lesion was a ti ght enin g of th e ti ssu es a bo ut th e t st a nd zd ve rtebrre. By treatm ent directed
to st im ula t io n of brachial pl exu s, a nd bloo d sup ply to th e a r m , a t th e
e nd o f on e month th e inflam m ation had so mewha t s ubs ided. A fter S IX
m onth s th e a r m wa s well -th e patient 's health p erfect.
Case II. F atty Deg eneration ofthe H eart.
Mr. K--from Madi son, I owa, cam e with what ha d been diagno sed as
fatty d egen er ation of the heart-and; th e case was p ron ounced incurabl e. I
advised him afte r exam inat io n to go hom e, th e case seem ing hopel es s. But
graspin g a t a la st st ra w, he insi st ed on bein g treate d. Th e sub lux a t io n of
th e 4th and 5t h rib s on th e left was th e int erferin g ca use. Th e correction
of the anatomical trouble was followed by th e reco very of th e pati ent, and
aft er two months th e pati ent was dismiss ed cured.
Case III. Orchitis and A tropllY of the Testicle.
Two cases affecting the sa me organ and with th e trouble found at the
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sa me pl ac e, and both cured by th e correction o f that lesion, will be of s~g
gest ive value to th e Os teopat hic ph ysician . ~r. A - - I. found suffenn g
fro m, th e t esticl e g re at ly swo lle n. Th e cor rect io n of. a lesion bet.ween th e
loth a nd I t th d orsa l ve rte brae, was foll owed in five min ut es by reli ef t o the
patie nt. In Mr. B's- -case th e con ditio? was a ch~on i c o ne an d I fo und a
t es t icl e parti all y a tro p h ied . Th e r-orrectron of a lesion a t th e sa m e pl ac e,
was foll owed , in h is case , by comple te restit ut ion.

Case I V. Chroni c Ulceration of Bowels.
Mr. M .- -was se ized wit h vio len t cr am pi ng. Th e cas e was pronounc ed
lead poiso ni ng. Th e seve re at tacks o f crampi ng c~~tinued, a n ~ afte~ an
interval were fo llowed by an in fla m matory conditio n of t he intestr nes.
Th ere wo uld more th an t we nty d isc harges fro m the bowe ls in t wenty-four
h ours-the greater part being what appeared to be blood, m U::ls and pus.
Mr. M-- tri ed many different p hys ic ians and man y loc alit ies but g rew
ste a d ily worse. Unab le t o wo rk a nd ex tr em ely emaciated , he ca m e here
o n Ju ly zoth . The ex am ina t io n loca ted th e t rou bl e a t th e t st and zd lumbar-pos ter ior and lat eral. Th ese were correct~d, a nd by S ept. rst, th e pa ti en t had g a in ed forty poun d s, and d e clared h im self we ll. In t h ~ th ree
years si nce hi s recove ry t here has be en no trace of a return of the d iseased
cond it ion .
,

.

R EPORTED BY DR. CAR L P . 11 CONNELL.

Circular I nsanity . Case I.
A young la d y , sing le, age 25, had be e n men ta lly d~ra nged fo r five yea:s
a nd ha d co ns ulted th e most em inent spe cia lists of th e U nited S ta tes t o no av a il.
T here we re regular recurrin g perio ds of mental exa ltat io n, depressio n
and sa nity . A t t wo d iffe rent periods th e re was suic idal.im pulses. T he p~
tien t's ge ne ra l health was. fair. A ft ernin e month s continuous - Ost eopathiC
trea tmen t th e ca se was pronounc ed cu red ; and for the past t wo ye a rs th e
ndiv id ua l ha s e njoyed good he alth . Th e Ost eopathi c ca us a t ive lesions
we re an a nte r ior a tlas and axi s, and a ri ght lateral lesion from ad dorsal t o
7t h . Th e mu scl es alon g both side s of th e spi na l column we re ve ry rig id .
Case II. illigraine-Sick H eadache.
A lad y 30 years o f a g e, h ad suffer ed from monthly periodical at~acks of
sic k headach e for ten y ears. Th e pain was in th e left t emp oral regron a nd
paro xys mal in na ture. A cco m pa ny ing thi s :vas nau sea , s0 r.net imes vo m it- ,
ing, a nd temporary d isturb anc es of th e eyesig h t.. Th e les io ns pres ented
we re a left lateral sub-laxa tio n of th e atl as a nd a slig h t deran g em ent of the
left a rt icula tio n of th e inferi or maxillary.
Treatment was continu ed for three month s wh en th e a na to m ica l lesions
were corrected. At thi s period the headaches wer e less in fr equ ency and
not so severe as formerly. Following this peri cd of treatment th e p ati ent
took no more treatment for two months, and since that time (5 months
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from beginnin g treatm en t) patient has not suffered from the attacks.
person now being free from migraine for IS months.

The

Case III. Back ward Displacemeat pi the Uterus with Adhesions.
,
A lady 50 years old had been troub led with backward displacement of
uterus for y ears, causing painful menstruation. The irritation was so great
that finally inflammation of the tissues about the ' uterus occurred, resulting
in adhesions of the back of the uterus and thus holding the uterus in that
abnormal posit ion.
After (5) months treatment to correct the posterior
lumbar region and local treatment to break up adhesions the case was fully
'c ured.
.
Case IV. Painful Menstruation.
A girl 17 years of age had been tro ub ied with painfu l menses for two
years (ever since begin ning of menstrua tion) The causative lesions presented were simply an inno mi natu m tipped downward and forward, resulting in disturbance of the innervation of t he uterus; and t hus causing ob • .
structed dysmenorrh ea by the irritatio n of the circu lar fibers of the uterus.
After two weeks t reatmen t the g irl was fully rel ieved .
REPORTED BY DR. MARION CLARK.
Case I. Convulsions.
Li~tle Miss F--was subjec t t o convu ls io ns, the attacks a lways coming
on at night, preceded by headaches and las ting sometimes for days . The
condition seems to have been congeni tal. In her case all the lesions were
of th e cervical vertebrae. Five months treatment corrected the les ions and
the attacks disappeared. The patient has no t had a return for se ven months.
Case II. Sciatic Rheumatism.
Mr. M--was so la m e, fr o m what had been diagnos ed as sciatic r he umatism, th at he cou ld not wa lk over a block. The tro ubl e a ll came from a
disp laced innominate. This was replac ed and at the end of the month the
c ase was dismiss ed cured .
Case III.' Chronic Gastritis.
Mr.---came here from Ba ttle Creek, Michigan, after a year's treatment .in the sanitarium there. When he came lava ge was nece ssary the
stomach being washed out daily . . There was a lateral displac em ent from
the 5th to th e oth dorsal. Th e case was cured in t hree months.
REPORTED BY DR. C. L. RIDER.
Case I. Nervous Prostration (From a Lightning Stroke).
.
~r. L --. was rendered. unconscious by lig ht niug for several days,
lightn ing having struck a WIre fence nea r hi m. 'Mem ory and sight were
both affected, and nervous system sha tte red. Patient was a lmost prostrated
from nervo usness. A t the time of th e stroke he fe ll, a nd by t he fall the
cervical ve rtebra- was t hrow n o ut of line fr o m t he a tlas to first do rsal. There
was mar k ed contract ure of the ce rv ical m uscles. T hree mont hs treatme nt
cured him entire ly.
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Case II. Hemorrhages from Bowel.
M r. E--suffered with c hro nic h em o rrh ag es from bowe ls, was emaciate d , nervo us, jaundiced and in bad shape gene rally. On examination lesio ns was d iscovered in midd le dorsal region . After two months treat ment
h e was cured .
Case III. Chronic Rheumatic Conditions.
Little L izzie K--was afflicted from chron ic rheumatism as to be helpless. Bo th leg s were flexed at right angles on the thighs and drawn back.
The arms were flex ed so that the hand could not reach the mouth. Impossib le to straighten the arms . There seemed ~o marked l ~sion-t~e liver
and kidneys being the primary caus e, there being album en 111 th e urine. Unt il the last two we eks the patient ha d not walked ) . S h.e now .goes on
crutches, th e hand will reach the mouth, the albumen IS disappearing from
the urine, and the patient is fairly on the road to recovery.
These are but a few of the astounding results obtained by the new
method of treating disease, that is-removing the cause, or correcting the
cause instead of treating the symptoms. No m en tion has been made here
of such well known cases as the cure of Mrs. D eLendrecie of cancer of the
heart, or of Mrs. Springer, of gall stones, and many other cures that have
b een before quoted in the JOURNAL.
- - -- - -

A. S. O. GLEE AND MANDOLIN CLUBS.
Graduate s a nd fri ends of th e school will
b e pl eas ed to know that the lethargy wh ic h
seeme d to exist in all musi cal circ les of
th e sch ool at th e close o f t he la st sc ho las t ic
yea r' was onl y a tran sient cond it ion. The
Glee Club of 18\)9-1\)00 is a t work under
more fa vor able conditions and with fully
as goo d mate r ia l as during a ny t er m of th e
sc h ool's exist ence.
Unde r the lead er ship of President H. M.
Vast ine and th e Mu si cal Direction of Pr of.
J . W. Forq ue r a larg e num ber of m en h ave
been broug ht out a nd t rained for chorus
a nd solo work.
The personnel of th e club is as foll ows:
FIRS T TE NOR S.

Prof. J. W. F or q ue r , Mu sical Director,
a graduate of th e Got ts chalk Lyric Conse rva tor y, of Ch icago; H. B. Sullivan,
Brooklyn, N . Y.; T . E. Regan, of Lincoln,
N eb.; H. K. Be n nis on, of Kirksville;
E ug ene Pitts, of B eatrice, Neb.; T . E.
Bryan, of Paris, Mo .
SECOND TENORS.

Ern est Sisson of Genoa, Ill.; S . J . T .
Novinger, of Kirksvill e, Mo.; D. Hulett,
of Ma nhattan, Kansas : T. E. Gamble, of
Wayne, Neb.; J . T. Walker, of Kansas
City, Mo.
BARI'f ONES.

Frank H. Smith, of Bloomington, Indiana; W. A llen Gravett, of Graysville, Il l.;
P. L . Hodges, of Sidney, Iowa; E. L.
Longpre, of Momence, Ill. , F . J. Fassett ,

of Montpelier, V t.

.

B AS SES.

'<

H. ]\1. Vastine, of S unb u r y, Pa. ; Asa M.
W illard, of K irksville, Mo .
A mo ng oth ers of t hese organ iza tio ns we
m ay me ntion th e '\)9 Club and Orchestra.
an d th e choir of the Cumberland Pres by t e r ian ch u rch.
,
I
Rich a rd Wanless, of Kansas Ci ty , Mo .,
is Secretary of t he Club.
Vv'. E . D wig gins, of R ossville, Ill. , was
formerly of the cho ir of t he . First Bap tist;
ch urc h of K i rksville.
.
H . H. Sm i th , of W ayn e, I owa, t au ght.
music a nd a cted as Mus ical Di r ector of the
Gl ee Club , in Howes' Acade my a t Mt,
Pleasant, Io wa.
Dr. Ma rion E. Clark , of the Facul ty of
th e A. S. 0, sa ng with th e Club and
played in th e Orchestra of '99, and this
yea r plays in the Mandolin Club.
L e e Dameron. of McFarland, K a nsas,
has played in a n Orchestra pre vious to ,
coming h ere.
E. D. Jon es, of Plano, Iowa, was a memo
bel' of th e Mandolin Club of . th e Central .
Universitv of Iowa.
'
A concert will be given in the Opera .
House in K irksville, Monday January 29th.
T he Club will be assisted in this concert
by H. L. Chiles, a comic read er, from
Louisa, Va., and Edward Herbst, Pianist,
of Buffalo, N. Y.
Miss F lorence Brown Stafford will act as .
accompanist.
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JO URNAL O F OSTEOPATHY.
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~9teopatb~.

PUBLI.H ED M O NTH LY U N D E R THE AUSPICES
OF THE

AMERICAN SCHOOL OF OSTEOPATHY.
KIRKSVILL E . MISSOURI.

Entered at the Post Office a t Kirksville, Mo.,
as second cl ass matt er .
Every issue of TH E J OURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY
with all it s contents. i5 fBlly protected by cop yright

The facili tIes of th e Infirmary for taking
ca r e of a la r g e clinic practice were never
b etter, and it is r equested that th e g r a duates in th e field se nd as many cases of this
kind as th ey can to the Infirmary.

.,. * *
Mrs. N ettie Bo ll es, of Denver, Colo ., on e
of th e first graduates of th e A. S. 0 ., sp ent
a few days la tel y visiting Dr. A. T. Still
and fa mily. Dr. Bolles h eld t h e position
of instructor in anatomy in the school after
h er g r ad ua t ion. and was also editor of the
Journa l of Osteopathy .

***

Osteopathy and will not take any account
of anything outside the field of sci ence.
We believ e there is a field for suc h a p eriodical as t here is no strictly and exclusively sci entific journal devoted t o the
science. We do not intend to take th e
field already occupied so well by a ny of
tb e popular and sch ool journal s
There
is a d emand ex presse d by the profession
for a Journal whose aim will be exclusively
to formulate the principles and a tte m pt to
prove wbat is scientific so tha t the sci entific principles of Osteopathy may b e pu t
in such form as to b e at once available to
the profession and to sci entific men
in th e medical profession in g en eral.
When ne w truth presen ts itself two things
are demanded o f its believers: (1) to prove
that it is tru e, (2) to disseminate the knowlledge of th e tr ue when proved .and a lso the
proof of its truth. These are th e two p urposes in vie w in starting t h is scientific
journal. The Journal will be published at
p resen t bi-monthly and during th e year
1900 250 pag es of reading matter are guara nteed. If the subscription list increases
the journal will be en larged and made
monthly before th e end of the year The
subscription pri ce for th e year is $2.50.
The e ditor asks you personally to chronic le
the re su lts of your experience and send
sci entific contributions. Important cli nic
r epor ts are solicited , gi ving a brief hi story
of the case, a scientific diagnosis and the
scientific and successful treatment. Contributions have already be en promised for
series of articles on th e te chnique, principles of Osteopathy and many special topics
in diagnosis . surgery, obstetr-ics, etc. J.
Martin Littlejohn iii Editor, 303 S. Maine
S t., Kirksv ill e', Mo.

The ca ll issued by the St. Louis organization of Osteopaths for a m eeting to organize a State branch of the A. A . A. O.
on Jan. 6, 1900, was responded to by a
number of Ost eopaths. They m et a t the
office of W. H . Eckert in Commercial
Building and organi zed by ele cting Dr.
E ckert ch a ir m a n , and Dr. E. P . Smith of
Merrnod & Jaccard Building, Secretary.
There not b eing many presen t it wa s decid ed to pos tpone perman en t organization
to later date in hopes of securing a la r g er
attendance. They adjourned to meet aga in
June 2ith , 1900 at Kirksvill e, Mo., a t
which time and place it is to be hoped
ever y Ost eopath in th e state will be press,* M.* C.* A.
ent. Missouri th e home of Osteopathy
Officers
for
the
com ing t erm were e lec te d
sh ould ce r ta inly have one of the best if
Jan.
i,
as
follow
s:
not the very best and strong est organizaPresident
Fred .T. Fassett, June '00
tion in this un ion- let ever ybody come.
V ice, President : . . .
G. W . Reed ,Feb. '0 1
* * .,.
Secretary
B. W . Sw eet, June '01
Cor. Secretary
F . P . Willard, Jun e '00
The firs t number of th e "Journal of th e
Treasu r er ... . Harrison P utnam, June '00
Sc ience of Osteopathy" is being prepared
T he next entertainment of the Lectu re
for p ub lication in February. It will be a
Course will be the lecture by Ex Governor
sc ie ntific J ou r nal of a strictly sc ie ntific T ayl or, of Tennessee, T h u rsday evening,
na ture. It will represent the science of J an. 25.
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CLASS DAY AND COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.
SU ND AY, J ANUARY

28,

TUESDAY. J ANUARY 30,
7: 30p. M .

11 A . M.

Baccal au r ea te Sermon ,
R ev. Charles L. Stafford, of Muscatine, Ia ,

Presid ent' s Address,
An drew Taylor. StIlI,
Pre sid ent A. S . O.
WED N E SDAY, J ANUARY 31,
7 :30 P. M.

T U E SD AY, J A N U ARY 30 .

2

P .M .

(J;(ass lDall.
Mus ic, " LeDladem ,"
- , A. S . O. Or ch es t r a
Steph en W oodhull
Class P oem,
Music, "On Ga llant Compa ny," A. S. O. Gle e Club
Class Histo ry ,
F r an ci s A. E at on
R ea ding , "The Dream of Aldarln," Edna Clair
Cheat ha m
Mus ic, " Inde pende ntla," A. S. O. Or ch estra
Class Proph ecy.
Minni e E Dawson
Solo. " S cene a nd Pra yer," (F re isc h utz )
Florence Brown Stafford
Address, Class Representative,
J . Martin Littlejohn. Ph . D., LL . D., F. R .
S. L. , F. S. Sc., (London.)
MusIc, Se lecte d,
A. S . O. 'O rchest r a

ccrnmenccmcnt ]Erercises.
Music,
Sc h ube rt Mandolln Or chestra,
Ottumwa, Ia.
Invocation,
Rev. W. L. Da rby
Music ,
Sc h ube r t Mandolin Orch estra
Address for F acu lt y , - Cha r les \V. Proctor, Ph. D
Schubert Mandolin Or ch estra
Music ,
Presentation of Diplomas,
Preside nt And r ew Taylor St ill
Mus ic,
Schubert Mandolin Or ch estra
OFF I CERS .

Presid ent,
Char les \V. Proctor, Ph. D
Cla ss Representative,
J. Martin Littlejohn ,
Ph. D. L L. D., F. R. S. L ., F. S. se, (Lon do n .)
Vice-Pre sid ent,
Asa M. Willard.
S ecret ary ,
R oy R . Elmore
Treasurer, .. :
Harry M. Vastine .

NAMES OF GRADUATES.
Mooring, Miss Cordele R
Allen, B ertha
Allabach, Lazarus
Mah affy , lIIr s Clara
Albright , Bert
Markey , Ma r y L
Arthaud , D
Marsh al k Lewis D M D
Ar nold, D Rippy
Meeks, u eo P earl
Byn u m , H R
Mansfi eld, B ernard R
Bea ll, Isaac M
Mills, Willi ams S
Ba rk er , Mr s Na nnie T
Minear, A N
Brad en, A E
Morrey , Miss Corde lia
Bla ncha r d , S W
Moy e r, Mrs Ad ell a
Bro wde r , U M
Mullins, M \V
Ba ughman , J S
Musick , Mrs J R
Boyles, Louls G
McA lpin , DE
'
Canfield , C B
Mc Clell and, Mr s Bessie B
Cha ppell, Miss Min erva McMu rray , Id a M
Cha ffee, Ge orge D, J r
May , Mrs E lia B
Ca r te r, Chas
McNe il, Agnes
Cla r k, W m
Nov inger, S J T
Collins , Anni e E
Ove rf elt , Louis B
Conne r , R W
P aul, Arthur H
Che at ha m, \V E
Parcells , M L
DeF r ance , J osephine
Po well , R B
Dee ming , W m J
Powell , Mrs Anna H
Dugan, R C
P olley . A A
Da wson, Minni e E
P r octor, Chas W
Dickson , J Homer
Po lley, Mab el
Dickson, Mrs E R hin ehartPropst, Zeri Z
Eaton, F A
Rhotehamel, Mrs C
Flliott, \V E
Roberts , \Vallace
E dm unds , Bessie
R ightemour, S R
Elmor e, R R
Ro gers, Cecil R
Elli s, Mr s Su e E
Ril ey, B F
Ew ing , Ho mer V
Roberts , Benj P
Frey , J ulia V
Scobee, I E

G r aham, Ge o E
S eaman, Mrs \V J
Graves, Murray
Sharon, Tho s L
Goben, C L
S mith, Leslie D
Smith , F r ank
Gil mo ur, James R
Greene, W D
S we t t, W W
G ree ne, Mrs Em ile
Stafford, Miss Florence
Harris,\Vllfred AylesforthTriplet t, Mr s Ne va T
Hall ad ay , R S
Thomas , F M
Ha rdi ng , \V C
Teveba ugh, Mr s In ez
Holgat e. T C
Tvnd all, Miss J ean M
T'ull, H B
Hend erson, P ea rl
Hamilton, Lulu B
Ur bain, Victor
Hartford. Wa shington I Ur bain. Mary A
Hoard , Mr s Mary
Van Horn, Miss H M
Ilgenfritz, Mel vin
Va s tine , Ha r ry 111
Ilgenfritz, lIIrs Row ena Vernon, J H
Il genf ri tz, Miss Ge r trude\Va nless, Ri ch ard R
Jones , \V H
W atson, W I'll
Kenned y , Harry L
W end ell, Canada
Keyes, Wil liam J
Whit comb, Chas H
Keyes, Mr s W m J
Whitc omb, Mr s N F
Kello g g. S M
Whitcomb, Harry P
Ki nsi ng er , J B
Whi te , \V Newton
Kje r ner, Samu el H
\Villiam s, C E
Kn ox, E dgar M
Wil e s , Alb ert
Littlejohn, J Martin
W illiam s, R II
Littlejohn , David
Willard , W D
Lindsay , Linnle
William s, \V F
La rrimore , T B
Will ard , Asa 111"
L inlille , J B
Wingard, A
Lyd a, Victor
Woodhull, S C
Ligon. Mrs Gre enwood W atson , TJ
Ligon, lIfr Gr e enwood
Watson, W F
Miller, Robert

.0
00
00
0 0
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In the Commercial Building, Room 407, Cor. 6th & Olive,
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(Graduate American School of Oteop athy,)

ANN ARBOR, MI CH.
Consultati on F ree.

Allegan St., W.,

LANSING, MICH.
Hours: 9-12; 2-5. Evenings by ap pointment •.
Consultation Free. Bell Te lephone IS0 .

Osteopathy in Kansas City.
A . L. McKENZIE, D . O .
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PIHlllLOSOIPlHIY OF 05T 160IPATIHIV~
Founder of'the Science of Osteopathy

, .......

ADVERTI SM EN TS.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS .

D. L. CO NNER, D.

Englewood Infirmary.

PHOENIX

JULIEN HO TEL, Rooms 14- 16 -18- 20 22, same floor as Din ing Room .
COR , 63RD ST. AND STEWAR'I'

AVE.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

ALBERT FISHER, Sr., D . O .
Gradu ate Am er ican School of Osteop athy.
Th e hotel man a ge men t will make special r ates to patients wishing to board'and room wh ere th ey can
be under my constant care.

MRS. CLARA J. R. RHOTEHAMEL.

W. J. C0 nner,

190 0 .

'" to 12
HOURS:

-WILL LO CATE IN~
AFTER F EBRUARY 5TH, 1900.

__

W

LANCASTER, OHIO.:::::::::::::::
-=::::::7

s.

I LM E R D. GR EEN E,
E MII..,I E L. GRE ENE,
_ _ OSTEOPATHS,--

.-

113W est Wheeling Elk.

CEO.

{

I

-

Gra d uates of the A.
S.till A~erica!1
Sc hool of Ost eop athy, Kirk svil le, Missour i.
W ill locat e in AURORA , ILL. , about Feb' y
Office s a n noun ce d later .
rs t , 1 9 0 0 .

6 2 7 Kan sas Ave.,
KAN .

TOPEKA,

K ansas City, M issouri.

F: BURTON,

Graduate
A. S. O.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA.
Ofllce Hours -9 to 12 A. 111.; 2 to 5 P. M.
R esi denc e , 135 E. 25th Street.

Gradua t e of America n

School of Ost eop athy, Ki rksville, Missouri.
OFF iCE H OUR S-8 to 12 a . m . 'Monda y to Saturday;
1 to J p . m., except Wed. & Sat.

s.

J.

A.

111. W ILES . D.O.,

Graduat e
Am erican S chool
of Ost eopathy,
under A. T. Still.

I ND E PENDE N CE ,
KANSAS.
OSTEO PATHY I N MONTIC ELLO, IOWA,

Established 1895,

R YON

Chartered for teaching and practicing Osteopathy.
No. 832 East Colfax Avenue, Denver, Colorado.

& WOODS,

....•.........•.... ...•...•

_-- - - -

Graduate Am erican S chool of Ost eopathy,
Kirksville, Mo.

H IAWAT HA, KAN.

8 16 Maple

S AMUE L H . KJERNER, D. O.
Graduate Amer ican Schoo l of Osteop athy,
Kirksvill e, lifo.
I

G r aduate
Am erican School
of Osteopathy

MRS MARY A. HOARD, D. O.

D. O.

Lady Ass istant.
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Albe r t Woods, D.O.

OSTEOPATHS,
403 N. T cnj o n Street.

COLO R A D O SPRINGS, COLO.

OFFICE-Market and Pl um street , Court Ho use
Square.

D. ARTHAUD

DEN~ER.

Mrs. Nettie H . Bolle:", D. O.
Graduates A . S. O.
BOLLES INSTITUTE OF OSTEOPATHY.

'"W'

Grad uate
Am erican Sc hoo l
of Osteopathy

si.,

BURLINGTON,
lOWA.

J

COLORADO INSTITUTE
OF OSTEOPATHY,
at CRIPPLE CREEK, COLO.
DEAN MERRII..,I4 BODWELl.." D. O.
GraduateA. S. O. Member A. A. A. O.
Branc h office at Victor.

H.

SEAMANS, D.'O .

• FANNIE VAN CE SEAMANS, D. O.
Graduates Am erican S cho ol of Os teopathy,
Ki rk svill e, Mo.

HAVANA, I LL·

BURKE HOTEL,

PRE SCOTT , ARIZ .

B. ALBRIGHT, D.O .,

Rooms 10, 11, 12, Abraham son Bulldlng,
13th & Washington Sts.
' Phone Green 573.
Hours 9to 5.
OAKLAND, CA L.

N.Alden Bolles, D.O.;

Mississippi Valley Telephone 28 7.
G ra duate
.
America n School
of Osteopathy.

Graduat e

A. S. O.

OSTEOPHTHV IN

Willard E . Ryon, D.O.

111. KELLOGG, D.O.,

EFFIE SISSON, .D.O.,

Member Associated Coll eges of Osteopathy.

BURLINGTON, IOWA

J. S. BAUGH MAN ,

2 04 New Y o r k Life B uilding,

to 4

603 Frost Building, Cor. S econd and
B roadway,

Burlington Infirn1ary
~~~~ of Osteopathy....

OSTEOPATHY

Formerly Operator in the A . T.
Still Infirmary, Kirksville, M o .

OSTEOPATHIST,-

C. WO ODH ULL, D.O.,
Graduate American School of Osteop athy,
under A. T. Still .

:1'.

INFIRMARY. OF

OFFICE: 14 North Se cond Ave., PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
D . L. Co n ner, D.O. , Graduate of the American School of Osteopathy, Kirksvill e Mo.
will recei ve and t reat all kinds of chronic cases without the use of knife 'Or drugs.
'
Phoenix is the great natural sanitarium of the United States, with an unapproachabl e
winter climate for invalids. T he Infirmary will be open from September until June, enabling invalids to avail themselves of osteopathic treatment while enjoying this unrivaled
climate.
Prescott-Wednesday and Sunday.

GRA D UATE AMERICA N S C H O O L OF OSTEOPA THY ,
FEBRUARY CLASS.

o.

CIRCLE VILLE , OHIO.
OBE RT H. MILLER,

SUE E . ELLIS , D. 0

Graduates
Am erican Schoo l of Osteopathy

BLOOMI NGTON ,

ILL.

Con sultation Free .

Consultation free.
R

P . ELLIS, D. O.

Graduate
Am erican Sc nooi
of Osteopathy

W ASHI N GTON , P A.
CORN ELIA W A LK E R ,
IRENE H AR W OOD,
CH ARLE S T . K Y LE,

H

O1', IER EWING, D.O.,
Graduate of
Am erican School of Osteopathy.

GRAYV ILLE, ILL.
Office Telep hone 2936.
R esidence Telephone 2935
Res. No. Il 20 G arfield Av

08TEOPAT~H I8T8,

306,307,308,309 N. Y_ LIFE E'LD'G.
Graduates of A. T. Still Am.erican sCho(ll1
of Osteopathy, Klrksville, Mo. J

'

KANSAS CITY, MO •

- ,...-J
_IV

~

PROFESSIONAL
~ CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

___'

CHICAGO INFIRMARY
masonic

~

504

W lHL lECKER1\ OSTEOPATtilffST.
G

S UC CES SOR TO DR. A. G . HILDRETH.

~ ~emple.

JO S E PH . S UL LIVAN, D. O., R eg ist er ed ,
N:ARY E . K E L L E Y, D.O., Regi st ered .
ALFRED YOUN G, Sec.
All W ork done by appoin tment.
W e do no Newspaper Advertising .

J. O. H ATTON, D. 0..

Commercial Building, S. E . Corner
Olive and Sixth Streets.
12 m ,

Offi ce Hours8:30 a. m . to
I p m, to 4 p. m

St. Louis,

Graduate cif American S chool of Osteopathy.

Missouri.

Consultation fr ee.
Competent la dy assistant.

-OFFICE41 ~, 4'4, 4'5.

416

E . N ELS ON , D . O.

Osteopathy

Graduate

A. S . O.
210 W. St . Cat hrine St ..

Am erican Sch ool and A. T. Still Infirmary,
Kirksville, Mo.
Writ e for Ost eopa thic Lit erature._ _

Graduate
A. S . O.
Kirksvill e , MO.
S uit 456 Century B uilding ,

J. H . OSBORN,

Graduates A. S .

S t. J oseph ,

8:3 0 a. m. to 12 :30 p .m .
1:30 p. m. t o 4:30 p. m .

Graduat e
A. S . O.

OF FICE: 430-431-432-433, N ew Ridge Bl 'dg .
Private Sani tari um for invalids, with
trained nurses a nd all modern co nviene nc es
Kansas City, I
Missouri.
F .ROBERTS,
R egist er ed .

S.

II,

R . RIGHTENOUR, D.O.,

Missouri.
OFFIcE-Commerci al BIng.

Graduate
,
Am erican School
of Ost eopathy.

B UCK MAS TE R

& BUCKMAS TER,

G rad uates

OS T E OP AT HISTS

A. S. O.

448 E ast Main Street,

Consultation and E xam in ation F ree.
No Knife; No Drugs.
Branch Offices
L awr en ceburg and Veraallles.
C. CHAPPELL, D. 0 ,

E
•

.

MIN E RVA CHAPPELL, D , O.
Graduates of A. T. Still's American
School of Osteopatny
.

SONNA BLOCK.

... . LOUISIANA, MO.

TRI ' ST~TE

Room 10, Smit h Building,
and 511 E. Fourth Street,

OHIO .
CAMBRIDGE.
STEUBENVILLE.

OST EOP~THIC

PENNSYLVANIA
W ASHlNGTON.

INFIRM~RY •.

CO R NE R 10TH AND MAIN S T R EET.

WHEELING WEST VIRGINIA.
,

PHON E 683.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO

Owensboro , Ky •

La te of F ac ulty and Operating St aff , Still Iufirmary,
Ki rk s vill e, Missouri.

c. M. CASE, M.D., D.O.,
A.1. DONEGHY, D. O., ·;~
Managers..

DETROIT, MICH.
"PR INC I P L E S OF OST E O PATH Y. "
Third Edition.
$3.00 post-paid

J

OH NS ON INSTITUTE OF
.
OSTEOPATHY;

68

EOSTON'. ::MASS_
FREDERIC W . SHERB UR NE, D. O.
G E OR GE D. WHEELER, D. O.
Graduates under Dr. A. T . STILL.
Offic e Hou r s : Monday, Tu esday, Thursday, Friday,
9 to 12 and 1 to 4 ; W edne sday aud S at ur day, 9 to 12.
Telephone Back Bay 1229-2. Res, 630 Main Street
Mdrose-Telephone 106-3 .

BOYLES, D.O.,
] . A.WILBUR
L. SMITH, D.O.,
Bal timore, Maryland.

HOURS:

D. O.
Graduate A. S . O.

LINCOLN INFIRMARY of OSTEOPATHY
Second floor, Farmer's and Merchant's Ins, Bldg.

LINCOLN, NEB.
AGNE S M. MCNEIL, D. O.

Gr ad uate
Am erican S chool
of Ost eopathy.

MONROE UITY,
. . . . MO.

{~h:;: Jri~' } 9"12 &

1:30-4 .

~i~' }9"12.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Graduate
A.S.O.

ERBERT BERNARD,

H

OSTEOPATHIST ,
Suite 504 F ergu sou Bld g , 232 Woodward Ave.

DETROIT, MICH.
Two ye ars of es tablls he d practice In De troit.

MACKINAC
O ST E OP'ANATDH PYE AT
TO SKEY
Fo r th e Su mmer Seaso n, June 'S to Oct . IS.
S. R. LAN DES, D. O., g ra d ua te Amer ica n
Schoo l of Osteopathy, an d for m erly of the
Op eratin g Staff of the A. T. St ill In fir m ary,
with assis tan ts .

G ra dua te A. S. 0 ., Kirksville, Mo.
S uit e SIS, New York Life Building'.

w. LITTLE,

Graduates
A.S.O.

Suite 7' 7-7' 9 Equitable Building.

OMAHA , NEB .
Gid E . J ohnson, Manager.
Mrs. Ali ce Johnson , D.O .,

CHARLES

M0.

lIIas sacnusettsHuntington
InstituteAvenue
of osleopaffig.
,

CHARLES HAZZARD,
OSTEOPATH.

Hours: 9 to 4.
Ost eop athic liter at u r e upon application .

BOISE, IDAHO.
WEST VIRGINIA.
WHEELING.

Graduat es of the American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

86 and 87 Valpey B'ld'g, 213 Wood ward Ave.,

FRANKFORT , KY .

Dehner Block .

K. W . COFFMAN, D. O.
W. C. McMANAMA, D. O.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

LINCOLN, ILL.
Rooms roand

BOSTON.
Hours: Mou . Tu es. ThU'1
F ri., 9-12 and 1-4
Ba ck Bay Tel ephone
Conuections.
W ed . & Sat . 9-12
Jji:ir REGIS TERE D P HYS ICIANS .

MRS . ALICE COFFMAN, D.O.

Graduate
A. S.O.
June, '97.
S uite 307 Mermod & Jaccard Bl dg .

Graduat e
Am erican Sc ho ol
of Ost eopathy.

O STEOPATHI ST,

405 M ARLBOROU GH STR E ET,

o.

ERNE S T P. SMITH, D.O.,

- OSTEOPAT H-

DR. GILMAN A. W HEELER,
OSTEOPATHISTS.
(G radu ates of Am erican S chool, under F ounder of
t he sc ie nce. )

, O. C. GEBHART,

OSTEO PATHIS TS,

ST. LOUI S, MO.

DR:J. W . P AR KER ,

Ar

H. F. ILG E N F RI T Z, D , 0 ., Graduate

Louisville, Ky .

H . E . BAILEY, D.O.,

B.

IS
• •

DR. J ENNESS D. WHEELER,

Cl Y GENTER, K S.ot ·

OSTEO PA TH ,

HOUR S :

IEflU ITABLEST
BUI LDING,
LO U

OFFIC E HOURS:8:30 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4 p . m.

Odd I<e l1ow's Buil ding

We treat a ll classes of diseases without th e us e of 1rug-s.

Office H ou rs ;
E xc ept Th urs. & Su n.,
9"12 a. m., 2-4 p . m.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Graduate A, S . 0 Clas s of ' 92.

MISSOURI INSTITUTE OF OSTE OPAT HY

H.

V

Ra pi ds , Mich.
application ,

M. E.

P ermanant offic e at G ra n d

Ost eop athic literature on

DO NOHUE, D.O.,

Graduate of the American School
of Osteopathy , Kirksville , Mo... .. .
604 Paxton Block.
Telephone 1367.
OMAHA, NEB.

c.

L . GO BE N, D.O.,

Graduate
Am eriqan School
of Osteopathy

BRYAN, TEXAS.
Con sultation and Examination Free.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirk sville , MO
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Osteopathy in Rochester, N. Y.

MRS. OLARA MAHAFFA Y
OSTEO PATHIST_

628 and 630 GRANITE BUILDING.

CHHRLES M. COE, 0

.

S T E 0 P R T H IS T .

TROY AND SARATOGA, N. Y.

E VE LY N K . UNDERWOOD, D. O.
R oom 1231, Presb yt erian Building,
156 Fifth Ave ., Corner 20th S t reet .. .

NEW YORK CITY,
N . Y.

HOURs-Mon ., W ed .,
Th u rs .....Sat. , 9 t o 12.
T ues. , rri., 9 t o 4.

ALBE RT F ISHER,
OSTEOP~TH .

John N . Helmer, D. O.
Edna He lm er Merkley ,
L ady Ass' t .

THE CHARLES F . BANDEL
INFI RM AR Y OF OSTEOPA T H Y,
147 H a ncock Street,
Co r. Nostrand Ave. ,

BROOKLYN, N. Y .
NORMAND. MATTISO N, D.O.,

SMIL EY,

Cor. 22d S treet ,
N EW Y ORK CITY.

LIDA. K.

OS TEOPATHI ST .

Graduate
608 Madison Ave.,
American S ch ool of
Albany, N. Y.
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Office Hours, 9 a. m . to 4 p. m,

ROZE LLE,

OST E O PATHI ST,
Graduate of American Sc h ool of Osteopathy.
Rooms 14 and IS , S ta te Block,
CO NCORD ,
NEW H AMPSHIRE.

BOST0N INSTITUTE OF OSTEOPHTHV.
178-180 H u ntington Ave n ue, BOSTON, MASS.
Members of Associat ed Coll eg es o f Osteop ath y and Ame ri ca n Associat io n of Osteopaths.
Most ex te ns i ve and best equipped offices in the E ast .
c, E . ACHORN, D.O., Presid ent.
S . A. E LLIS, D.O ., Vice-Pres .
HORTON F AY UN DE R W OO D, D. O.
MRS . AD A A. ACHO RN, D.O., Secy
Co rrespondence SQlicited. Send for a cop y of "Boston Osteopath."
M

R S . N EV A T. TR IP LE TT , D . O.

R

B. POWELL, D. O.

• MRS. R. B. PO WELL, D. O.
G r aduate American S ch ool of Osteopathy,

ENID, OKLA.

CON NER I NS T ITUTE of OS TEOPAT HY,
e. H. CONNER,
MISS MARY A. CONNER,
~

HOURS: 9 to 4

SUite 5, B erkshire
B uIld ing,

excep t S unday.

CLEVELAND'S PIONE ER OSTEOPATH,

I

THERESE CL UETT, D .O.,
OFFICE
OFFICE HOURS'
Savlngs and Trust B ldg. 9 to III a m i
'
No. 44 Euclid Av e .
2 t o 4 p m I Standar d.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
YOllra t r uly ,
THERESE CLUE TT, D . 0 ,

M

Formerly of the Staff of Ope r at ors
A. T. Still Infirm a ry.
'
Diplomate A. S . O.
ADELAIDE S . H UL E TT, D. O.
Dipl omate Am eri can Sc hool of
Ost eop at hy.

~HJ;.s~Y.~?~EY'

'N'.J.

H. H. GRAVETT,

Graduate
A. S . O.

- OSTEOPA T HPiqua , Oh io.
E x cept Tues . & Sa t.
each wee k.

Greenville, Oh io .
Tu esday & Saturday
each week.

M . T URNE R H ULE TT , D. O .
• NELL MAR SHALL GIDDINGS, D.O

G. W. S OMME R ,
-OSTEOPATHCincinnati,
Ohio.
Office Hours:
Rooms 405 & 409.
9 a. m, to 12 m,
Ne ave Building.
--Sunday E xcepted. - -·

I

Mon ., T ue., W ed .
Th ur . Fri. 9-4.
Sat. 9-12.

RHYNS BUR G ER,
OSTEOPATHY
H ours, 8:30 a.m,
IN AKRON,
to 4:30 p.m.
OHIO.
except Sunday
1\1. lON E H UL ETT, D.O.,
Graduate A. S. O.
Office-Room s 505-506, E verett Building.

- OS TEO PA T HD ayt on,

O hio.

Room 85, Da vis Bl d g.
Diplom ate Amer ican Schoo l of Osteopathy.

The Toledo Infirlnary of Osteopathy.
CRAS. M ·. SIGLER, D. O .
.
Grad uate of Dr. A. T . Still's Am erican Schoo l of Osteopathy Kirksvill e Mo
Office Hou r s-9 to 12 a . m .; 1 :30 to 4 p . m.
"
.
Bell Telep hone 2105
.(l:ff"G . F . STAFF, D. O., of June Clas s will be wit h t he Tol edo Infir mary after July 1, 1900.
S Uit e 22-THE S CHM ID T, Tole do, Ohio .

Oregon IT nfirrnary of Osteopathy ,

Graduates Am e ri can School of Osteo pathy.

S UITE 4 09 OREGONIAN BLDG

P O R T LH N D ,

MONTE VISTA, COLO.

. .. . OSTEOPATHIST ....
Front Suite, Tenth Floor, R eib o1d Bld 'g .,
DAYTON, OHIO.
Office H ours : 8:30 a. m oo to 12'00 m . : a n ll
1:30 to 4 p . m, (Sundays excepted.)
Grad uat e A. S. 0

C LEV E LAND , OHIO .

GEORGE J . ECKERT, D. O.

i

J. HARTFO RD,

1208 New E ngla nd Building, E ucli d Aveuue.

CLEVELAND 'S OSTEOPATH .

Ho u rs

CH IL'
T
LICO HE, MO.

Grad uates of Am erican Scho o l of Oste opath y,
Kirksville, Mo.

Columbus, Ohio

176 Eu clld Ave,
S uite 226-7-8
CLEVELAND, O.

I.

C

F . H UL E TT, D .O.,
•

170 Fift h Avenue,

The George J. Helmer Infrmary of Osteopathy. .
136 Madison Ave ., (Cor. 31st St.,) : NEW YORK.
OFFICE HOURS I Mon . an d F r i. , 9 a. m. to 1 p . m.,
and 2 to 6 p . m. T ues . .a nd Th u rs. 9 a . m. to 1 p . m. a nd
2 t o 4 p, m. Sat. 8:30 a . ill.. to 1 p . m. Infi r ma ry
closed on W ednesdays an d Sundays .

8: 30 t o 12 a . m.; 1:30 to 5 p. rn,

CINCIN NATI , OHIO.
WALTER W. STEEL, D.O., Graduates
H AR R Y M . H AR R I S ,D. O. , A. S. O.
Buffalo, N. Y.
E veryday ex ce pting W ed nesday
and Sunday
356 E llicott Square.
Sum mer S easo n 1899 Niagara F alls, N. Y.

by a ppoin tme nt.-U

G eo. J . H elmer, D . O.
Chas, C. Helm er, Ass't,
B . B. Sh erman . B . A B. D.
S ec. an d 'I'r eas.

~M. M.

New York,

E lmira,

Syracuse, N . Y. ,
510-514.
Onondaga Savings Bank B'ldg.
~Examinations

Graduate
A. S. O.

Steele Memorial Bl'dg.

Graduat e Am erican School of Ost eopathy,
Kirksville, Mo., DR . A . T. S T II. L Presid ent and Dis cov er er of th e Science.

.,

Office Hou r s:

EDWARD B. UNDE R WO OD,

'

GRADUATE OF AM E R ICAN SCHOOL OF OSTEOPATHY

W h eeler Building, 610 J ackson St

G rad uate"of~ADlerican School of Osteopathy, Kirksvill e, Mo .

W. E . GR EENE , D.O .,

VII

' L~ B. SMITH, D. 0.
CARYLL T. SMITH, D. O.
ROY E. SMITH, D. O.

T

'

I

T

+'

OREGO

.
N
ALLIE M. SMITH, D. O.
In charge of Ladies' Department.

A ll Graduates of American School of Osteopathy.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

VII I

PROFESSIONA L C ARD S .

Patterson Institute of Osteopathy.

The Por-tland Institute of Osteopath y,

w.

HENRY E . P ATTE RSON , D. O.

ALLARD ROGERS. D.O.,

Of A . S. O.
H ours, 9 to I 2 ; 2 to 5, ex cept S undays.
Investigation Respectfully Solicited. Consultation Free.
Marquam Building.
Portland, Oreg o n.
TITUSVILLE, PA.,

18 E . Walnut St ..
Tue8., Thurs.. Sat.

OIL CITY, PA.,

Ronms 7 and 8 Griffith block.

J . A. THOMPSON, D. O'

A. S.

Consuleation Free.
Office Hours:-g a. m , to 4 p. m,
OR D & SHACKLEFORD,
S H ACK L E FOSTEOPATHS.
NASHVILLE INFIRMARY OF OSTEO PATHY,
Nashville, Tennessee,

O F FI CE HOURS:

I

I

o.

L

Wa shin g ton Loan and Tr ust Building .

SK lll F\ll TREATM.ENT \.IN D E~
M.OST FAV ORABlE S \IKKO\lNDINQ:S.

9 to 12 a. m ,

0-0

I

to" p. m,

Graduates Am erican Sch ool .of Osteopatny,

'ld'
WI cox BUl mg ,

GREELEY, COLO.

•

vV

ILLIAM W . BROCK, D.O.,
13-1 S ta te Street,
MONTPELIER, VE RMO NT.

OIDce Hou rs, 9 to 11 a. m.
A examinations a nd t r ea tments by a ppointment.

76 Gr ove

se., R UTL AND, VT.

• Mon ., Tne s., Th u ., Frr. , 9 to 12 and 1 to'"
H ours. W ed. and Sat. , 9 to 12. .
All qu estions ch eerfull y an sw ered.

S

o-

M L PARCELLS, D. O.

Gradu ate of Am eri can Sch ool of Osteopathy.

Graduate of Ame rican Sc hool of Osteopathy.
Ne w Orndorff'Hotel.

WELLSTON, OHIO.
H

O STEOPATHIST.
CHICAG O,
-OIDces over loo k th e Lak e.

Gr adua te American School oi Osteopathy.

KNOXV I LLE,
© Still National Osteopathic Museum , Kirksvill e, MO

TENN .

HAR LE S C. TEALL, D.O.,

Graduate American School at Ost eopathy,
Ki rksville, Mo.
Wed., Sat.,
Mon., Tu es., Thur., Fri.,
ST. A UG UST INE.
131 W est Ad ams St.,
J ACKSONVILLE, FLA.

H

R em ove d to R oom 910, 215 WabashAvenue. (McCIUIJ'('s new building.2
We d ne sday } t 2 Other daysSa turd ay.
9 0 I
9 to 4.
R esidence, 3617 Prairie Ave.

OW ARD KRETSCHMAR,
Diplomate American School of
Osteopathy.

Trude Building,
Wah. Ave. & R and olph St.,

CHICAGO.

WM. HARTFORD,

Gr aduate of the
Am erican Sch ool
of Osteopathy....
. . . . OSTEOPATHIST. . . .

HOQrs:
8 to 12
1 to 5.
Evenings,
7 to 8:30.

A

A. POLLY,D. 0 .,
• MABEL POLLY, D. O.

310 W, Hill Street

Sundays E xc epted .

Graduates
American Sc h ool
of Osteop athy.

EL PASO,
T E X AS .

. ... TUCSON, ARIZ.

E NR Y PHELPS WHITCOMB, D. O.

sc,

OSTEOFAT :B:IST,

D . BARN E S,
•

We, the undersigned , g rad uates of the American School of Osteopathy,
are lo cated at 167 D earborn St., Chicago; private Osteopathic Sanitarium
in one of the b eautiful suburbs where out of town patients have every
Osteopathic advantage and good car e .
Agn es V. Landes.
O. Densmore.
J. W. Banning.
C. O. Hook.
167 Dearborn St., Chicago .
GEORGE GR AHAM, D 0

C

FT. WORTH, TEX.
MATTHEW T. MAYES, D . o.
Graduates
MRS. FLORENCE MAYES. D. O.
A. S"O.
M AYES INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPAT.HY,

Graduate of A . T. STILL'S American Sch ool of
Osteopathy.
Office Hours-8 a. m . to 12 m .: 1 to 5 p. m .; 7:30 to
9 P m, by appointmen t. Night calls p romptly answered a t Infirmary. New ' P h o n e No. 171.

Correspondence Solicited.

Third F loor, Board of Trade Bldg.

Galveston, Texas.

' l \ IAT E R LOO
OSTEOPATHIC INFIRMARY
ROSS C. BODWELL, D. O.
Rooms 1, 2, 3, 222 West Fourth
WATERLOO, IOWA.

Tues. \ IO:30 a . m
Thu,
to
Sat. 5 p. m ,

OFFICE HOURS{9 to 12 a. m,
a to a p c m .

Graduate American School of Osteopathy.

CHURCH STREET,

Graduate A. S . 0

Brooklyn an d Grfune ll,
Iowa.
Broo k lyn:
Mon' j9 a . m.
Wed . to
Fri. 4 p. m ,
Grinne ll:

ISland Citg Infirmarg of Osteopatng T. L. RAY, D. O.,

KAS.

HUTCHINSON,

U M. H IBBETS,D.O·

W. E. CHEATHAM, D. O.

DR . KING, Ma n a g e r ,

MIS S l\IARY A. URBAIN , D. O.
Graduates Am erican S ch ool of Osteopathy.

F R H N K L I N , PH.

-Branch Office, GUTHRIE, KY. , Tu esday, Thursday, and Saturdays.

2113

VICTOR P. URBAIN, D.O.,

M ISS IDA M. MCMURRAY, D.O.,

Pa.

- OFFICE-

'1

b . C .

:Y\lHSHIN CT0N .

BERRY OVERFELT, D. O.
•

Now permanantly located at

G r a dua te Am erican S choo l of Osteopathy,

Allegheny,
OFFICE HOURS:

ALICE M. PATTERSON, D. O.

Late with Dr. A. T . Still's School.

64 Arch S treet,

Gradual., American SChool of Osteopat hy

sa. m, to 12m.
2 p. m, to 4 p. m,
Sunday excepted.

Graduate

FRANK C. MILLER, D. O.,

Mon., Wed., Fri.

IX

---=----=---------~

'W'.

M. WATSON,D.O.,

oradu at e
Am erican Sch ool
of Osteopathy,

MOUNT AYR, IO W A.
Cons ultation
F ree.

I

OIDce Hours-9 to 12 a m
2 to 5 p m

D

Champaign, Ill .

E . MCALPIN, D. O.
•

f

Gradua te Am erican S choo l of Ost eop athy.

GALLIPOL IS,

L

OH IO.

H. TAYLOR. D.O., Registered.
• CANADA WENDELL, D. O. \ Graduates
I
A. S. O.
:: Present Office: 311 N . P erry Ave .,

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.

Atter F ebruary I , 1900, will rtmove to rooms 222-ga.
24-25';'8 a nd 29, Woolm~!' :l3u!I(l.!ng .

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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O steopathy in St. Jos eph , Missouri.

. .

OSTEOPATHY' IN .C H ICAGO .

Rooms 402'403-4o3a Oerman-Amertcan Bank Building, Cor. 7th and Felix.

, J. B. KINSINGER, Osteopathist,

.

Graduate of A. 8. 0 ., und er DR. A . T . STI LL, found er of the Science.
Consultation Free in English and Germa n.
Office Hours: 8 to 1.2 a . m,
New Phone, No . II6n .
I to 5 p. m.

~Osteopathic

~I'IRS.

MISS B. E . EDMUNDS, D. 0.,

FR ~ N K H. SMITH, D .O., REGISTERED .
Graduates of Amertc 1 Scho ol of Ost eopa thy
Examination and Treatment by .ppotntment, Consultation Free.
We give att ention to out side calls .
6137 Klmbark Ave. Chicago, Ill.

ELLEN BARRET LI GO N ,

J. HONER

DICKSON, D.O.

Phys lcia ns .c-c-c->
50 5' 506-

EDITH RINEHART DICKSON, D.O.

Osteo pat hic Physicians.
GRA~~ATES

Graduates of the A. T . STIL L School un d er t he Fou nder of the Science.
- -O F F I CI S :

REGI~-:ERED.

OST EOPATHY IN OAKLAND.

S, LA.
GRE E N WOOD L IGON,

XI

- - -- - - - - - - - --

I

Am erican School of Osteopathy, Kirksvill e. Mo.
Investigation Respectfuly Solicited . Consultation free .

CAL .

OAK L A N D .

-

Liverpool and! Lon don a11l01 Globe Insurance Building,

OSTEOPATHY IN OLYMPIA.

O

Carond elet, Cor. Co mmon Street s.

STEOPATHY IN MUSKEGO:', MICH.
DRS . R. C. DUGAN and B. R. MANSFIELD

GE O V. LYDA. D. O.
Grad uate American Schoo l of Osteo pathy .
Kirksville, Mo.

Gr aduates American School of Osteo pathy.
Consultation Free

Office at res idence of Mrs. F. A. Boyd .

OL Y MPIA , W ASH.
AL LABACH

Office Hours :-8 t o 12 a ill ; 1 t04 P ill

&

HARDIN G,

G R ADUATES OF A ME R ICAN SC HO OL OF O ST E OPATHY.

WILKE S BARRE

and S CRA NTON, PA,

MURRAY GRAVE S , D.O.,
G RAD UAT E OF A MER ICAN SC H OOL OF O ST EO PATHY.

DR. MA URIC E B. H ARRIS,

Osteopathist,
(Gra dua te A. S. 0 . )
Office Hours- 9 to 12 a m,
,. 403Chemi cal B. , 8th
2 to 4 p. m
and Olive Sts..
I
ST. LOUIS, 1Il0,
Ex c Sun ., Sat. 9-12a m.

MARTI N

. T . S. SHEEHAN
D RANN
A E . COLLINS . D. O.
Graduates Am eri can Sc h ool o f Osteopathy,

Todd Bl d ' g .

WALLACE

Also the Ost eopathic Treatment o f

Deformities, Eye and Ear Dise~ses,. D iseases if Wom en including C?steop.
athic Obstetrics. Mental and Skin Dzseases. Tumors and !/en ereal Dzsea s~s,

By C. P. M cCONNELL, D. 0., ~I. D. , P rof essor of Theory and Practice of C?ste0p'athy 1U
Ameri can Sch ool of Os t eopath y , Kirksville, Mo .

. One Vol., avo . 700 pag es. cloth net , $5.0Q; half morocco or sheep net , $6.00.

Thirty cents ex t ra pr epays postage or ex press (publisher s rate.)

GRAD UAT E OF A

M O NT.

JUST ISSUED'
"THE PR ACTI CE OF OSTEOPA THY" including th e Treatment of al l
Disea ses u sua lly fo und in wo rks on Practic e.

For sale by,

GED. H. BUNTING, KIRKSVILLE, MO·

UNION CITY, TENN.

OFFICE HOURL :-9 to 12 a m; 1 io 4 p m.

GR EAT FALLS,

S4

and

T.

L.

ROBERTS, D .O. ,

STILL AMER ICAN S CH OOL OF O ST EO P AT HY .

Co nsu lta t io n Free.

C

H A R L E S

NEW A R K, O H I O .

H. WHITCOMB, D. O .

.

M RS . C H A R LES H . WHITCOMB ,

D.

O .

G RADUATES AMER ICAN S CHO OL OF OSTEOPATHY.
.... ORA NGE , NEW JERSEY.
\

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

XII

TRUAX, GREENE & CO.

BERTRAND E . MAY , D. O.

MR S. E L LA B. MA Y, D . O.

REGISTERED.

REGISTERED.

Physicians' and Hospital Supplies.

Graduates 0/ A merican S chool 0/ Osteopathy.

T

E xamin at ion and
Treatment by A ppointment.

I:l a. m. ;
1-4 p. m.

9-

R

HOS . L. SHARON, D.O.,
Reg Ist ered.

@.

REGI STERED O STEOPATH,

D AVE N PORT , IOWA.
{ R OCK ISLAND , ILL.

E . ILGENFRI TZ, D. O.
D'RAgLE S :WILLARD, D. O.
Sc hool
W . D. W C.ILLARCASE,
M• MRS . R . IL GE NFITZ,D.O. American
DO' D. O.
of Ost eopa thy.
Grad~ates

AND

BEN TO N HAR BOR
ST. J OE, MIC H .

Consultati on F ree""@

L ULU

Disarticulated.

Anat omical aids of ever y descr ip tion for a t h or
ough st u dy of t h e human body.
, Ve are in a position to Iurnishtyou any article
yo u may require in the practi ce of your profession.

..... . GALENA, ILL.

M.

Dl<-

Art icuated and

GYNECOLOGICAL INSTRUMENS T .

Gra duate Ame rIcan School of Oste orathy.

Gradu ate American Scho ol of Osteopa thy.

~e.fE:. t012.i,, }

---0 ~aff~.

B.ARNOLD,
•

Surgical Instruments.

Urine Test Oases. Surgica D ressings, Fever Thermometers, Stethosoopes.

CONSULTATION FREE.

Office Hours :

~

,....

CRAW FORDSVILLE, IND.

DA NVILLE, ILL.

XIII

M.

Graduates American Schoo l of Ost eopathy,
KIrksville. Missouri.

AS HEVI L LE, N. C.
WIL MI NGT ON, N . C.

"ttbe 1 arAest Il)b12st ctans' SUppl12
1bouse tn tbe Wloxl~.
The Oollege B o ok

Sto~e,

42-44-46 W ABA SH AV E., CH ICAGO.
Local Agents. Geo. H . B u n t ing, Man a g er .

GRADUATE AMERICAN SC HOO L
OF OSTEOPATHY .

B. H AMILTO N, D. O.,
Registe red in Illinois.

CONSULTATION F REE .

-

W AUK E GON,'

W,

T. KEYES,

I LLI NOI S.

\

MRS. W . T. KEYES

M. THOMAS , D.O.•

F•

1. E. SCOBEE, D. O.

Graduates American School of Osteopathy,
Kirksvllie, Mo.

WAYNE AND
NORFOLK,

MON T.

GREAT FALLS,

H. L . KENNEDY, D. O.

C HARL E S CARTER, D. O.

Graduate American School of Osteopathy.

Gradua tes
Ameri can School
of Ost eopathy.

WILL TAKE you from Kansas City to Los
Angeles in only 2 1-6 days; 52 hours. X
Pullmans, Dining Car, Buffet Smoking Car
(with Barber Shop]: Observation Car, with
Ladies' Parlor, Vestibuled and electric lightX
X
X
X
ed throughout.
FOUR Times a week,' \Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays and Sundays beginning Nov .
X
!X _ X
8th, from Kansas City.

NEB R.

Gradu ate
American Sc hool
of Ost eopathy.

Hours:-9-12 am ; 1-4 p m;

Consultation Free.

... . A L BIA , IA .

U

M. BROWDER, D. O.
• A. E . BRADEN, D. O.

Graduates
American Sch ool
of Osteopathy.

R S . JNO. R MUSI CK, D O.
.
Graduate American Schcol of Osteopathy.

M

MISSOURI VA LLEY and
MOND OMO N, I OWA.
Gen tle ma n Assistant.
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SANTA FE ROUTE.

i

~

GEO. W. HAGENBUCH, Pass. and Frt, Agt.
The A. T. and S. F. R,. R,. Kansas City, Mo.

ss

~~

~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ADVERTISEMENTS.
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-ADVERTISEMENTS.

ON SINCE APRIL 30.

ON SINCE APRIL 30.

T H E u K AT Y" FLY:;:R.

TH E " K AT Y" FLYE R.

ON SINCE A PRIL 30.

ON SIN C E APRIL 30.

T H E "KATY" FLYER.

T HE " K A T Y" FLYER.

DOUBLE DAI LY SERVICE
BET WEEN
TRADE MARK S
DESI GN S
COP Y R I G HTS & C
q t~gJi~nl~S~~I;~::~r

g'~~{~~~~ i~~;df~::c~~~It1:~;.n:~

invent.ion lg probubly p nt e u tuble . Commu u icn ..
ti o n s strtct.ly conndentlnl. H a n d boo k on Patents
se nt free. Oldest neency for securtug patents,
Patents taken through M unn & Co. r e ce Ive
s-p eciat notice, wi t h o u t charrre, in t he

S\i~ntire Jlm~ri\an.

A han dsomely ill u st r at ed weekly. Lnraeat clrcututto n of nny ae ient.itlc journal. 'j'erme. $3 a
year: fou r months, $1. So ld by a ll newsdealers.

MUNN
&CO .361BrOadway. New York
Bra nch Office. 625 F St., Wa shlDgt on. D. C.

VIATHE -

-

_

IRONMOUNTAIN ROUTE.

ANew and Palatial Vestibuled Train, without an equal,
put In service lor the first lime this season.
le aves SI. Louis every Tuesday and Saturday,
8.0 0 p, m., lor Los Angeles and San Francisco.
EQ UIP M E N T C ON S I S T S O F

St. Louis,

CH ICAGO,
NASHVILLE ,
CA IRO ,
CHATTANOOGA,
M EM PHIS,
ATLANTA,
VIC K S BU RG A ND
NEW ORLEANS.

CO~~~~~~~C~o~0ti~~~l:l~~i;~~irsfio~r~~is~~¥g
Room .

tlO MP ART ME NT . CAR-Cont~ining'

Seven P ri vate
Compartments and Double Drawing-Rooms.
S L§r:~~1tog~s;n910 p'~~~.ii ~~_R~6~;~ Sections.
OI 'l:\~1ti~~-l n w h ich a ll Meals are ser v ed A LA
L Ig:hu>d w ith Plntaeh Oas.

lI e at e d with S team .

A SUMMER RO UTE FO R WI NTER T RAVEL.
NO H I GH ALTI TUDE S .

ONLY

THREE

DA Y S

TO

N O

S N O W BLO C KADES.

OR

FRO M

CA LI FO R N IA

Entire train runs through without change.
W RIT E FOR l · AR TJO ULA RS .

ALL T HE YEAR ROUND PULLMAN SERVICE
BETWEEN

ROBERT CLARK

8t Louis and )achson"ille, Fla.

ftardware Company.
ESTABLISHED

LOUIS STOEVING,
~MAl(ER

OF--

Solid and Foldina Tables,
501 E. Illinois St.

KIRKSVILLE, MO.•
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The "Lookout M ountain Route."

1869.

Hardware, Stoves Refrigerators, Ice
Cream r eezer s W iniow Screens,
Door ScreensV ehic Ie of all Kinds
Plumber and Steam...Fitters.
WEST SIDE SQUARE.

c.

C. McCARTY,
Dlv. Passgr, Agt. St. Louis.

F. H. HANSON,
Gen. Passgr. Agt, Chicago.
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ID
ID
·ID
and giving to the Public Excellent Service. :ID
··········· 0

ID Making Close Connections with all Lines,
~

ID
ID

0For the benefit of patients of the A. T. STILL INFIRMARY, this road 0
has placed on sale special rate tickets at
~

~

@)~
oo

I
~

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
From

points between Mobery, Mo., and Ottumwa, lows..

Address:

;

I·.

W . E. NOONAN, Agent, Kirksville, Mo. 0

~o. S. CRANE, Genera Passenger Agent, St. Louie. Mo.

~

ID

0

~f!jJjJl/~fj[_
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